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th< •cfou"*
..m i in te re u -

anH «n>jnd Hot 
^ liubB th  row of houB-. 
\tin in th. low -t level 

„w e ll ■* the buB-I 
, ¿ a  hoteU. The re.i-1 

i , -  on hirher levele right, 
2,.U.n Md. — one alK,ve , 

5fTer»l l*he< ere faar-1 
boBling. water »ki- 

-wner cotUtte*. Hor»«-1 
to he ireneral »port 
the winter months.  ̂

fioin all over come there | 
Mid, big money changes ^

Annual Homecoming For 
MHS Exes Here Friday

f faking.

Bplf of the w»y some of 
f., fronv eastern citiea 

¡m’with their money: We 
auction ■Mile of paint- 

nn<U. and other expen- 
jjong that line. Did

n’t start with a dollar or 
jiaM'i, lOO’s, and on up. 
iiaaber of items sell for 

■ a ioto 11.000 and more, 
kaal entertainment for our

All Memphie High School 
Eiee are urged to be in Mem
phU Friday, Nee. S, for the an
nual hemecoming aclivilioe, ac
cording to an announcement this 
wreeh hy Allen Dunbar, proei- 
dent of Ike Ea-StudanI Aesocia- 
lien.

The feativitiea will grt under
way with a free lunch for all 
exes In the high achool cafeteria 
at 12:05 p. m.. Superintendent 
W, C. Davia aaid Tuesday. Enter
tainment at the luncheon will be 
fumiahed by high school studenta.

Following the luncheon a busi- 
nraa naaaiun will be held at which 
time officers will be electeti fur 
the coming year. Serving aa of-

joiiit pep rally with atudor.t:.
Friday night the exea will en- 

(Continued on Page 12)

Local B Squad,
Junior High Team 
Lose Saturday

Both the B aquad and junior 
high teams lost their gamea last 
Saturday night at Cyclone Stad
ium.

I.akeview A aquad playen drop
ped the B squad, 21-6 and Can
adian junior high downed the local 
eiphth graders, 19-6.

The junior high game, achedul-

LandowneFS O rgan ize  Flood 
Provention O istFict Sa tu rd ay
W. Vi Bain, Donley County Farmer, 
Sights First Firey Object in Area

ed for thia week, ha.v been can- 
iisrthweit of Hot Springa,' ficera at the present in addition ;celed because the Wellington team 
lOBchiU Mountains, U Ouch-, to Dunbar are Hiram Crawford, was hit by the flu.

tontsining 48,300 acres vice prenident; Mr*. Hiram Crmw- 
Jsudbsi 975 miles shore-| fonl, secretary and treasurer and 
|„«ral »maller lake« are Mr«. Gene Lindsey, reporter.

and are »aid to be | From the businexs aexaion, the
b'i paradi»e. Hy the way, 
itiniied on Pi»ge 12)

Exea will go to the gymnasium 
where they will participate in a

The H squad game with Claren
don was alto cancelled for the 
same ri-ason. C'Oach John Jones 
said that some of the H squad 
boy.» would suit up for the A 
^quad game Friday night.

To Face Clarendon Broncos 
m In Crucial Game Friday Night

Mtaipkii Cyclone will 
iW Clirendon Bronchas 

I Fridcy Bi|kl in one of the 
I of the taasen at

IpMcnt, .Mimphis, Claren- 
ILeían and Canadian are all 
|a th« conferenre race. If 

can defeat Clarendon 
[ and then Canadian next 

liodif McLean should down 
then Memphis would be 

itnct champion, 
tr.iphu ami Lefora ahould 

like rest of their games, then 
l»«uld tie for the district 
. Earlier in the .»eason Clar- 
I defeated l,efors In a hard- 

r»me with the Bronchos 
! the winning touchdown in 

ng minute... of play. Then 
i Lefore downed Memphis

f»me here Friday night

night will be the annual home
coming event with the Football 
Queen being crowned before the 
game and the Band Sweetheart 
during halftime.

In commenting upon the up
coming rame. Coach John Jones 
said, “ Claremlon ha» what wc 
thought to be the best ball club 
in the district. However, their 
line is not exceptionally big, but 
th«*y are good. They also )»ave two 
good halfback., and a 191-pound 
quarterback, who ran in the full
back slot last year. In addition to 
this, they have a good passing at
tack.

“ However, our iqiiad has been 
working hard and they still have 
an excellent ipirit. We will be 
orr there doing our be“l to win."

Over the entire .«ca-on Claren
don hqe four win.» and five lu--e.-. 
They defeated .Mi l,ean, Shamroi k.

SUCCUMBS— S W. Field
ing, 81, retired farmer, died 
Oct. 27 in a local hoeptial 
following an illneea of two 
yeare. Mr. Fielding came to 
Collingsworth County in 
1929 and had engaged in ; 
farming in the Quail com
munity until three yeare 
ago when he and Mrs. 
Fielding moved to Memphia. 
He is survived by hie wife, 
seven tone and five daugh
ters.

Voters Approve 
Amendments Tues.

Hall County voters want to the 
poll* .318 strong Tueolay and ap
proved all o f the constitutional 

¡amendments by a good margin.
Lefora and Panhqndlr. The aquad i , the first amendment, to
lost to Canadian, Wel l i ngton, ' ' 1 * :  
White Deer, Stinnett and p^rry. , frement program, voters ca.st 232

for ami 78 airainat tna propoaal.
.Steve Watt« will probably be amendment, to in-

out of the game Friday with creaae pensions, earned by 291 for 
bruised shoulder, which he rece-l*"** 27 aga.n.t. The th.nl amend- 
ived in the I.efor.» game. Also s t i l L “ P 
on the injured list are James Dav- 
I.. and Hilly Johnson, with hurt 
knee-• Don Deaver, with a crack-
ed shoulder bone; and David Kil- 
v- re with the flu. ' hubby Waddill 
received a bruised »houMer in the 

iLefor.*: game, but will probably he
aide to play. George Hart.tell, who 
wa; out Ix-it week with the flu, 
hai returned to the aquad.

Lofore Gama
In the game last Fndiy at Le- 

for», the Pirat. ■ scored about i Increased pen.sions: 
midway in the first quarter to . 25.1: against 29..131. 
take the lead 6-0. Early in the Wnti-r p l a n :  For

(t'ontinued on Puge 12) against 51,9.17.

I of a stale water program, received 
286 votes for and 46 against.

Over the date all of the amend- 
! ment: carrieii by solid majorities. 
The Teva- Election Bureau re
torted Thun lay that le. - than 

'one-tenth o f the vote- were still 
i out.

The count at that time showed 
the following;

State employee benefits: For
142,148; aacainst 52,264.

Th# firti sighliag of iho glow- 
iag okjacls is this aroa was ra- 
porlad Ihie waak by W. V. Bain 
who liaaa ona and ona-kalf 
milat north of Highway 2S7 
about halfway balwaaa Hadlay 
and Lalia Laka.

Ha aighlad ika objocl akoni 
duek Tuaaday aaaning.

“ Juet at I wa* walking out to 
tko pick-up truck with my head 
down I noticed the ground light 
up. I loohad up and about 30 
foot o ff tho ground and about 
o milo to tha watt wa* tki* un- 
u*ual flickaring light.

“ I'ra naaar *aan a light of 
that color hafora it waa ka- 
twaan blua and graan. and bril
liant. It flaahad on and off *ia 
timaa and than diaappaarad to 
Iba northaaat," ba aaid.

Ha atatad that ha *aw tba ab- 
jact for about aa long a* ba 
cauld bold bi* braath.

Bain'* wifa, Alma Jo, aaid 
aka waa buay in tha kitchen and 
at tka aama lima naticad bright 
flatkoa coma through tha hitch- 
on window. Hia ckildron, in on-

ACP Allocation 
-For Countv in ’58 
Will Be $76,800

For 168,- 

142,993:

bounty Extension Council Plans 
iext Yearns Farm Demonstrations

Hall County Extension I 
- and chairmen of the va- 
program building coinmit- 

I in the court house last I 
and began making plana 

^  denonstratiun-experimenU ' 
•tnderuken next year. W. H. i 
»f, county „g.-nt, »«id Mon-

Council, Iliadi up -*f iirea farmer-i. 
Will have the i , qionsibility of dc 
termiiiirig where the experiment- 
:.nd diMi-.onstretion* will l»e placed.

In the meeting last werk, they 
voteti to e.ilablirh a bln.tweed con- 
ti<d ilemon.-tration on the Hoy and
Troy Phillip- farm, which is lo- 

Pvup also I he:-kcd the pro-; about two mill - north of
of work which h«.̂  Imen | Hrice. Also approved »«*  an al- 

* *P by the various commit- ' kali mallow control demon.stration 
•Wiring every phase of agri-1 “ 'I the Allen Dunhar farm. Thi: 

m the county. The 41-page' '* «»other difficult plant to kill, 
hiatory and atatl«- Other proposed dcmon-tralion»

ali.-t from Colieue .'station, w.-is ip 
the county Wediiet lay afternoon 
mil a.-sisted with the application 
■<f chemical, on the hru-ih. f'hem- 
icals Used were 2, 4, 5-T and 
THA. The experiment ia de-iigned 
to find the cheapo b way to con
trol mosquite and other under- 
brii’ h.

•Memb-r of the Program Build 
ing Council are Arlie .»¡haw hart, 
Ronnie George, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. 
It. Byars, Mr. and Mr*. Bora tlen

A. Eddloman.
Chairmen o f the varioin com

munities are Brown Smith, grain 
iorghum; R. A. P'ddleman, beef 
cattle; W. 'V. Gt-orge, 4-H Club 
work; Bruce (¡il -on, feed crop«, 
(msture, farm and home ilevelop- 
incnt; Harold llodgof, cotton: C. 
!>. .»>loun, alfalfa; .Alvin Midloy, 
-oil improvement, swine; Robert 
.Mo-1, engineering; J. D, Cox. 
poultry; I'iiarU-y Williams, do ry- 
ing; Edil llutchi-rson, repre-enta-

County farmer, will He abb to 
receive 176,800 during 195« in 

- -ost-ahare paynunt- for ron»erva- 
tion practice«, I-ynn .Mi-Kown, 
manager of the loral Agricultural 

' Rtabilixation and Con<ervatiun o f
fice, said this week.

This is the amount the county 
allotment will be this year aceonl- 

I ing to information received thi. 
week.

laiat year the county received 
177,200 for the com-ervation co-t- 
share work, pin- an adiLtional 
$10,900 last April for a totnl of 
$■■'8,100 during 1957. ,Mi-K->wn 
-aid that an additio .:il allication 
tould III made later, a- t was la-t 
year.

He ab.o announced that work 
had begun on comrilin:: the in
formation for the 19.58 A.->C Prac
tices liandtiook. MrKown attend
ed a di.strict melting devotird to 
tre project last Thursday and 
stated that ~o far, most of the 
prugram-i .vill he about the »«nn- 
ar they were la-t year.

other rooaa, alae noticoJ tko  
brigh t light.

B a ia  aaial ha w as p a s ilie *  Ike  
spoetaci* w as ao  ligh t froo* tko  
h ighw ay  or oo o irp loao. “Thoro  
waao’t a soaod  to ho hoard.

“ It  w as jaa l about enough  to  
oaoka a proocker o f  ase,’’ he 
cOBcludod.

Final Rites Held 
In Lakeview For 
Mrs. Ethel Reeves

Mrs. Ethel Celia Reeve«. 71, 
pa» d away here Saturday, Nov. 
2. early in the morning.

Funeral .--ervice« were conduct
ed from the Fir*» Baptist Church 
in I.akevirw .Sunday at 3 :06 p. m. I 
Officiating were Rev. W. M. Hall, ' 
pastor of that church, and Rev. I 

. I.,. J. Helm of the First Methodist 
' Church o f I.akeview.

Interment w«» in th# Union Hill : 
Cemetery at Lakeview under the 
direction of Spicer Funeral Hume.

Mrs. Reeve« was bom Sept. 1, , 
: 1886, in Indian Territory, Okla.
She and her |>arenU, the late Dr 

; and .Mr*. Robert Duren, moveil 
to Hall County in 1908, and re- 
. :Jed near Lakeview.

Ml. Ethel Celia Duren •»«- 
uniteli in marriage to Exrkial 
J. Rei-vec on Dee. 26, 1909, near 
Lakeview. She was preceded In 
death by .Mr. Ri-eve- and by one 
daughter, Josie Mitchell.

.Survivor* include on« k>n, .-iyl 
ve-ter Reeves, i»enver. Col«.: one 
daughter, Mrs. liuveng Bland of 
Ijikeview; three brothers, Joe M 
Duren, Roaring Springs, George 

I Marvin Dur;n, Memphis, and J B 
Duren, laikevirw; two sister», Mrs. 
Winnie Williams. .Maxwell, Calif.; 
and Mr-i, Myrtle Ray, Morton; 

land three grandchildren.
Pall liearer» were Joe Barnett. 

O. E. Brvi-r*. Troy Payne, Jim 
(inwdy, Del Wells, and M. A 
Wiley.

County, City Offices 
To Close Nov. 11

I C o u n f v  a n d  c i t y  o f f u - e -  w i l l  bs- 
c l o s e d  M o n d a y ,  N - i v .  I I ,  V e l . r -  

I a n ’ » D a y ,  a r r o n i i n g  t o  a n n o u n r e -  
I m e n t a  m a d e  t h o  w e e k .
I I s i c a l  b a n k  w i l l  a b o  l i e  r t u s i - d  
I f o r  t h i r  o c c a - i o n .  h u t  - » i h e r  b u « -  

it ic » .= e s  w i l l  ! i - i -  « i n  o p e n .

Temporary Plan, ! 
Directors Named ' 
At Lakeview Meet
Land owner« o f the Lakes 

Lesley and Brice are« « f  Hall 
County set up a temporary Wat* 
er»h«d Protection and Flood Pra- 
vention district onganixstion Taaa- 
day evening when they met in tha 
school cafeteria at Lakeview.

Heading the temporary organ- 
Ixation Is Joe Montgomery, irha 
will serve as chairman. Kix 4U> 
rectors who will senre wHh him 
are Merle l.«mons, David Hod- 
gins, Quilla Clark, K. D. N'aben, 
Jr., Herbert Payne and LuUmt 
Neighbors. The group naamd 
these men in order that .>ix creaks 
"r draws in the area would ham 
representation on the board.

L. W*. (Bud) Harvel o f Veman, 
area coniervatiomat of tha Sail 
Conservation Service, eerfy in 
tile meeting explained both fed
eral and state laws which apply 
to the proposed district.

"Public law  666 ia a law to balp 
the people help thernselvea," ke 
stated. "You have atarted the pro
gram of organising a district ta 

(Continued on Page Six)

New 2-Year Road 
Plan To Include • 
Oxbow Crossing

The Texas Highway romnaia> 
-ion ha* taken the first step ta 
inaugurate a new txro-year Fam»- 
to-Market Road Program for Tax- 
Ms, Marshall Formby, Chairman a f 
the Texas Highway Commiasian 
stated this week.

Money fur this program ia da- 
rivni from the fund rstablishad by 
Senate Hill 287, Fifty-first I.iagia> 
lature.

, Palmer Massey, District Kngi- 
; neer of the Texas Highway De- 
i partment at Childress has statad 
 ̂that the following farm-to-markat 
road in thi> area ia scheiluled far 

i work under this program t
l-'rom r” d of F.M 24712 aouth ta 

State Highway 86, a diatanca af 
approximately 6.5 miles. FM Read 
2472 known to most people aa 
the Oxbow Crosaing Rnaul.

It wa.- announced that work will 
begin on thr.e projects just as 

; soon a.- final planning ia rompletad 
I and right of way r.n ured. Residual 
Engineer C. B. Hudaen will be ia 

■ charge of th • work in thii- area.

Tour oF County Demonstrations 
Shows Success of Pilot Farms

ion on the county as | included an alfalfa aphid rontrul
rirloiji

lafanaoti
*oi»g inti each phase o f  ̂experiment on the Brown Smith 

such a: cotton, beef fe-im, a gra-s deiiionatration on j 
. and outlining the the Cecil Surge! farm, a cotton 

•nd aolutioiu to l h e ! '“ riety demon.-ttation on the Del;
■ Well» farm, and a milo ma xr i-x- i 

•̂oncil approved the work i l*«‘riMent on the Oiho Gardviihiu-j 
vith -.niy a few minor i farm.

'• •*yl» on a few of the | Hou-cr explained tlnit the iiiaixc ■ 
*"« program 1» a five-year 1 rxpccimi-it lu-cdcd be

try, C. J. Reed. Mr. and .Mrs. K. • live from Commi; lionr-t-; Court.

‘ *«iied

REA 
with Extrn-

, to mcrcase the In-
f»m  familiea.

^ ^ P  also laid pl«ns for a 
19 «t the

-'v'enUtivei «nd 
» B.ii** * ’**''*̂  repreatnla- 

•nd Collingaworth 
«re operaiini, ander the 

' "■ the on-the-

'i j  *"*■ ’ ’nl> ttto coun-
•t»l<- opereting under

ibü' '* *" ***•■*«xc, tlt« rounty 
«in#d. 
stau ,.

® ’’ will irret with
ti... 1̂ ,,̂  coiinU«*

(»*rt*d

' au*«e (
there is a large port.mi of tht laud 
in the we»lein pirt of the i -.;:mt) 
wiiich will gn<w gooii i-i>rii. ■ 'ttmi 
and aweet »or)-huni bui will n-«t 
grow maixe Ijil»oiatory te-t< ha--, 
shown that the -od ■* defi-lent 
in iron an.I fi-rther ex;-cn rn-n: 
are neeiled to -ee what i nn be | 
addnl to the .»oil in order for the j 
area to gn»« cilo mane. The area , 
afferteii cover- about one fourth j 
o f the county, he «lated.

The i-oui'Cil n!»o -'e:il • fl r-<"id 
a» approving two irrigat on dem- i 
I - •Irelicn« and suggested that a ' 

land i ' rlii;= i demoiislial.oc j 
on sandy soil be etijbll.heil. 
eiing cotton, gram »orghum 
wcet torghutn. Th- y al»o »*

Cecil for a deiiionalration

(

16«^

1*̂ 11

■ Ä«« w

V Urged any farmer control of oilt cellar.
Ore ex|>eniii«nt approvnl 

the group got tris
It wan a fen. e mW hril̂ -;* H'id 
»Ja ornriali at-.111 .m 'he Ho. ned a 
Eddlemaii l««d m l= • • »

. »n ripen nrwnt placed 
ZT'v Had a pTwl».

—. »iilvod, t'l

"leaiàttee sad
»ke —«— ir¥l1ig_1 KateMiM <m Hminrar *•'7 
dty e s $ * ä * lH ii f™ s f i ,  Cxteneiaa raitgc

<; o

r e c e iv e s  s c h o l a r s h i p — !  etrence Kent Kirk of U kc-
view. aenio» ela'ctrual engineering aludent at New Mexcio 
Afc.M » '•ll«ige. 8«« been awarded a $150 atholardup by the 
FI Paao Electric Company !  he ward wa* made on the haaia 
of intereat in the elettrit al power major He it shown abov# 
checking rating« on an induction voltage regular in the col
lege lab. He ia the son of Mrs. Fan Kirk.

Fifty-four Hull farnici .. bu-iiii- 
-iiien, agl :cuitural r -; roenta- 

ti\r and out-cf.county vi; itor« 
toured the county la t Thur», lay 
in»;>ecting the variou- exiierimcnt- 
demonitrntior.r being earned out 
here uiidi-r the pilnt-fam pre- 
-:r«ni.

The proKiam i» under the »up 
■ --rvi:iion of County Agent \V. H 
i Houier, rep u -eutativt- m thi^va 
riuu* state experiment statinn- 

jund Exten a on perfonr.cl.
The field day wa- the fn t .inod- 

cd t. iir nf the cxps-ri lient and 
-lemon-t.-ation» which hwvi )>eei\ 
uri-i-irwi.y in the county 'hi- year 

Exten .oil .S in ce  ani exp.»ri- 
n-’nt 'tat' >n -.ff-. i.d- on hand for 
'-.,9 l-’.-nt in-l'ludi'd J. Ib 'illt.EO 
Jr. Slid K. L. Tliu'tnn .1: <’ f Lui- 
bo. k, J._-!.n Quinrby of Ch Ibi othj., 
A. !.. \Vi-»s i!)'l M F Jin*i n of
Xniardlo, ai-.-l J. c  Siuini'-.n-; of 
V -rnon.

T' t.n; '- r t -  ' f-c 1- .!ie enun 
tjf com ’ h-.oie T’-iiriday no'-ni-ig 
rt! d mail, the Ce. il .‘ttargol farm 
the fi-.t atop. There thev vi»w. a 
gra- d-n>i»i. tratioif which wax 
planted May 22. Gm — mcluJi-d 
in ■' - ;..on«tr«tton were sx  dif- 

; -nl »irr »'* ->f cai.i bine »tern, 
four at. 'i «  e f little blu.- .»tern, 
fiv' ‘ a. of piai:, h» -tii- x r« '•. 
12 -trail * >f ;d< -.at- »:ii-nm*.

*up thsr, ‘.ve- th«

! ' -'-latiiin domonatra-
tion. The different pot* on this 
farm were irrigated according to 
acientific text* which m»a»urrd 
the amount of water in the »oil at 
different level*. The te.»t* were 
made from 6 to 62 inrhea below 
the ground level. Dr. M E. Jen
sen, agricultural engineer from 
Amarillo, explained the texting 
procedure to the group. The land 
w«» fertilised with 16-30-0, furn- 
i»hod by .Mathe<ton Chi mical Co., 
before planting. .Mho uned in the 
experiment w.x- a tension ini tei 
which meaHure- the anunint of 
Wit'or the plant w«» ah-ortnnK 

Third -«top for the gimip wa
rn hy iirid gntin »orghum di mnn- 
-tratn-n nn tin- Harold Hoiipi- 
farm wheie 42 different vanelie.- 
wer? planted. John Qiiimby of t'" 
Chilliciithe 17xp«riment .Station 
explaiiii-,! the diff: rent varn tie* 
Aii-nrdiiig to Quimhy and other 

the -trs;:' moi.i ¡-r-nm- 
1 :ifc fn. thi* Sri a »*«111?. to be a 
ero«!; between 7<I7h and Kaffir. 
■ illed HvbHd 61«.

The next .lemonntrutioii in-tu'ct- 
t'.l by the tourers wa» « Johiixon 
■■ in’- r7;;d|i -ition . xpe. - erit on 
the Alvin Midby farm. Vine dif- 
' vnt pfcl^ hrd beet: matki'd off 

and treated with varyWig amount« 
f l'•d|•l':l, naptha, d-e*el. ( 5« and 

li A. I A. Î  \V . of the 
h: nd Fxiierrment Station in 

r̂r r i; ; -le nil the experi

merit.
The group then viRited a fertJ- 

lixer demonstration on the OUm  
Ganlenhire farm. There different 
amount« of fertiliser had liaen 
added to the eight plot» of irri
gated land. The fertilizer u»e<l tn- 

 ̂cludeil combinations from 0-0-0 ta 
' 60 60-60.

Following thir the group in
spected an irrigation grain eor- 
ghum di monatmtion on the Clyde 

(Continued on l*»ige 12)

Estelline To Play 
At bkeview  
Thursday, Nov. 14

The date of the E-<ti'nine-I»ake- 
: view football game ha» been 
changed from Friday night. Nee 
15, to Thursday night, Nov. 16 
.TiiKd Cuppcll, auperintendent «  
the Estelline School amroanea 
WVdnexday. The game will b 
played at l.akeview and ia tK. 
I«»t of the -eanon. Gaoie time in 
7:30 p. m.

Friday night the E telline Cufca 
will meet Silver-ton on the hnma 
fic!<< In the lent home game o f tba 
•ea*on. Mina Betty Orcutl, wba 
i»a.« heir; naicml Football Quean, 
will lie crowned In caraimirila« 
i-recee.dipg the gaaie.

- ;

/
■■'•iñk'
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TW O ~ T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C h A T

New Pontiac Line To Go On Display 
Here Saturday at Stall Pontiac and Imp. i

8ixt«eii all-Mw model« in four 
hmtded by • “ dre»m enr'’ 

o f two family aport«-type 
re presented by Pontiac in 

IWM and will ko on display Hat- 
w day at Stalf Pontiac and Im- 
ftmmmnt showroom here, Ueorre 
Wlair announceii thia week.

A new body, new cha.<ui«, new 
'Taaipest 305" V'-8 eni{>n«, new 

nal equipment and a new 
aneville serie« of family .sise 

m ca n " mark« what the di- 
eiaian calls the “ boldest advance 
ia M  yean."

‘ ‘The.se bold new can  are both 
a tribute to G.M*« Golden Jubilee 
aad oar own 50th Anniveraary,”  
&  K. Knudsen, G.M vice president 
and fonerai manager o f Pontiac 
■ator Division, said in announc- 
iav the near can.

**Wifty yean a fo  Amerua’s pio. 
aaar oMtoriats welcomed the new 
Oakland, predecessor car to Pon- 

But outside of haviiif wheels, 
and a body o f sorts, the 

IM S  Oakland bore no resem- 
to the sleek 1968 Pen- 

These can  are lower, lonf- 
W , arider and combine hifh por

re and comfort with hifh 
and luxcrious interion,'* 
n said.

la  addition to the top-of-the- 
■  Bonaeville convertible and 

coupe, Pontiac o ffe n  other 
innovations for *58. Aswonf 
are a convertible in the 

priced Chieftain line, air 
stupenaion as an option on 

liels. alonf with iir. proved 
injection, introduced by Pon

te last year.
n e  new “ Tempest 395" V’ -M 
•ine is b iffor than ever, with 

ement increased from 347 
%e STO cubic inches, and desirned 
Oa deliver power where most need- 

n the traffic ranee.
Fentiac enfineen list 88 new 

re» in the 1958 models and 
ISS separate safety features.

Strikinf "New Direction" styl- 
la c  accentuates the car’s lonfvr, 

T, wider look. The low, hon- 
frille is topped by dual twin 
lamps and rises above the 

Imavy bumper, which incorporates 
saaosive parkinf and sifnal lamps. 
Delta wing ornaments ride atop 
each front fender with tain wind- 

continuing alone the fendor.
The missile-type m o u l d i n g s  

sveep back to roacave flare« in 
the rear fender and frame distinc- 
tieo «ertss saarkings. The fbinne- 
vllle has, in addition, four smiula- 
tad front fender leavers.

Prom the rear the 195H Ponti 
aea will !-e :i;;::-riiialely rvoafnisa- 
hie by di^l twm tail lamp* «buvr 
aeal. chr» ..»d. bark up ’ imp ports, 
asMi the -ryietl trunk !i I
hoars chiome handle m each aule 
af the «■trrr’aly fashicaed name

In addd;^  to the f'Vr.poaMiiger 
annevtlle .or.ve-tihie arid the 

ctojve, Pnntti.’ bsi fur 
the fStar • h ef «ene» n !- 'C of 
two and four 1. r I'sU.' n ,,, a 
faar d.'.ir ,^|sn i. lii -l ui . *er 
pillar, snd x m-r-m 
tiao Wagor The ÍÍII- —I • . f ‘
hteludes two snd t-> ■ ' -■
liaas and a *'im fMiU'. 
sedan. The (hie flat! 
by the ccnvsrtibie, nro 
two and foor-iioor I s '  ! 
aisd four-iloor «l.m : 
aad a t>«e-«eal an,) a : r <i 
fearnioer station way

On I J2 inch and 124 ch ‘ 
basis, the Dew Pont.a a>
vasK'h as I inch.-» I>iwi" '
are 2.2 Hiebe« wider an-1 . n  ; 
as 8.7 inches donger <iw a'l P= 
sastrer teg room ha.« hec-t increitr

cd hy 4.5 inches, ample head room 
I. rst.-i'niid, and lugirage space is 
enlarged.

A new sculptured instrument 
panel ha* ksy instrument,, group
ed before the driver for quirk, 

I .-ufe reading through the deeply 
r -1' -sed, two spoke steering wheel, 

j A non-glare in.strument panel pro 
I tects against glare.

Leading an exceptional parade 
i of optional equipment for the new 
I .niw IS air ride -u.«pensio;i, new for 
' pa.ssenger car* in the middle price 
' range, which gives an ever-level 
i ride regardless of load or road 
' conditions. Pontiac’s fuel injec
tion, introduced last year, has been 
improved and tailored for \he new, 
bigger engine. Su|>er Hydra-Malic 
tran.imisaion, power br^es, pow
er steering, power-operated win
dows, four-way power seat with a 
new "memo-matic" control de
vice, which returns it to a pre-se
lected settir«, are other extras, 
as is a new “ safeguard" speedo
meter, which busses when a set 
■pee»l is exceedd; a new safe-t- 
track differential, which eliminates 
rear wheel slip; a new split front 
seat back lock to prevent seat tilt 
on sudden stops; s new door lock 
warning lamp, and a new combina
tion car and portable transistor 
radio.

Soil Conservation 
News

By ROYCe PRISBIE 
Technician

Recant rains in the Hall County 
Soil Conservation District have 
put the best underground season 
wt have had in the past aeveral 
years. Now is the time to think 
about any dirt work that is to be 
done early next spring.

Any farmer or rancher who 
wishes to do any tanking or ter
racing should contact their local 
Soil Coniervation Service office 
in the near future.

If the fan.-ner* will make their 
need« known early they can pre
vent the early "rush" just after 
the first of the year. If prelimin
ary surveying is necessary, this 
can he done now even if there 
.- a growing crop on the land.

In the pa.«t several year« we 
have not ha<l enough moisture in 
the early »pring to do the best 
lol. of il'rt moving. Thance« are 
' erv good that thi» will be the 
»•■ring to do the dirt work that 
the farmer« have vut o ff  l.e<-a'j»e 
o f rut haviig enough m'»«ture,

Tii prevervt the early ru h. far
mer« are urge<l to conta-'t the local 
'*C.̂  of.V e at thrir earlie.»t con- 
-. en ence.

loia Robertson accompanied hy 
h,-- jiarent*. .Mr. and Mr«. M. G 
Rf»l-ert«i)«, recently «pent the week 
eod at Text« .kAM vi-iting Paul
Vf-.<

Y * iu  CAT! D e p e n d  o n

Moore
f^'d>-TV Service

Y o u r  N e i i j h b o r  D o r t

203 North 14th St. 
Phone 73B

Y O U  !

con g t t  this i 

b ig , colorfu l !

( B 2 .0 0  V A L U E ) ■

fo r  on ly

69c
w lifn  y o o  b o y

King or 
Fannily Size

C oco-C olo
in Cartons

I
I
I
I
•i'
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I Your friatMla and family sriU
I ba delifhtod whan you 
I them TV anacka. picnic lunchaa,
I or cook-out traata on thia 
j colorful big (18H* X 13H*) 
j TV tmyf Sturdy, dacorati««,
I tmaAd: youTl want srvaralt

WhN yoi brag booo tlw Coke today, 
Dn't fbrgK yov TV tray«!

THURSDAY, Novem̂  j
‘•̂ OWPSOB 

■y from a .

'•»* much im p ro »^  

wh^h

Card of Thanks
I wish to oxprsaa my slncoro Monday '•

thanka to Dr. Odom and tha nur- i.--- ^
N for tho loving doods they did 

for me darti« Uio tima I was ill 
in the hotpiul. May God bless 
each one,

Mrs. Charley Rapp

Lisa Uwrence o f Duma. U here 
visiting her grandparenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnie Brewer.

will b,‘,J
I1 “‘•"y- He U Hieir.***

Ü 1.0- Stotu

NEW PONTIAC— The 1958 Pontiac line of cars will go on display here Saturday at Stalf 
PontisK and Implement The line will include I b new models in four series. A  new engine, 
“ Tempest 395’* has a displacement increase from 347 to 370 cubic inches.

m £ i s r  *:

to pay for
INSURANCE

Debs Cofer Is 
Nominee For WSST 
College Favorite

Debs Cofer, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Cofer o f Memphis, is one 
o f 34 mrn students nominated for 
Gaillardian eseort (all-college fav
orite) at Southwest Texas State 
Teachers College, according to an 
announcement released this week.

Twelve favorite«, six Gaillard-1 
ians and six escorts, will be pre
sented durinc the annual SWTSTC

Homecoming d a n c e  Satunlay, 
Nov. 9. Sophomore, junior and 
-enior students at the college will 
select the 12 favorites by secret 
ballot this week and the identity 
of the six winning couples will be 
kept secret until the Homecom
ing presentation. A total of 34 
couples were nominated for the 
honor by various campus organ
isations.

Cofer, a junior chemistry maj
or, and Shirley Johnson, San Saba 
junior, arc nominees of the South
west Texas Alpha Delta Chi. Cofer 
also serves as junior senator; 
member of a house council and 
president o f Alpha Psi l.ambis at

I Southwest Texas.
I The Gaillardian election is on# - 
j o f many preparations being made ; 
I for the annual Southwest Texas 
I Homecoming Nov. 9. The actual 
Homecoming activities, centered 

I around the theme "Tomorrow," 
begin with a bonfire and pop 

: rally Friday night, Nov. 8, follow- 
I ed by open house for ex-students 
i .Saturday morning, the Southwest 
I Texas-Sam Houston State football 
. game Saturday afternoon and the 
I Homecoming dance S a t u r d a y  
night

Texans paid 32,153,882,000 in , 
federal taxes in 1954.

• • s s e s s s * ^

Whan You Uta the

W i l t o n ’ s B u d get Plan
Pay your pramiuma monthly, quarterU 

or saroi aanuaUy. ^

Wilson’s Insurance Agency
Memphis Hotel Bldg. —  pj,o„, 55/  
Wilson ^  g

THE MEMPHIS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY !

A NEW KIND OF m  IS BOM
9  A A t you r F ù iiik e  P ea ìer's êfoÿ.

•"•liÌNtit'l

f S f S s a r a s ni s n  a s  «31(18 Bit

BOmSTMVMCE
T H E  G O L D E N  JU B ILE E  C A H I 

I f a  «  r e v o lu t io n  o n  w h a a la —b o ld ly  p in n n ad  
f r o m  tha v a ry  b e g in n in g  » a  a  G o ld e n  A n n iv a r- 
a a ry  a h o w p la ca  f o r  P o n t ia c  a n d  G e n e r a l M o to r« .
'Htia one you really must w e-here ia a car unlike any 
you have ever known! ITiia Cfolden JubUee Pontiac 
ia actually an all-new breed of cant-in four brilliant 
aeriea and 16 aleek nyxlela covering virtually every 
pru« bracket.
In all of them you’ll find engineering advanrea ao 
daringly different yet ao bnaically aound that they will 
trigger the next big change in automobile deeign. 
You’ll find a few of these ideas ilKuttrated here, but 
even they can’t begin to tell the full atory.
W'hy not be among the first to discover the newmt. 
Wlten you meet thia bold new Pontiac, you're in for 
a driving thrill that ia impoaaible to duplicate in can 
of conventional design. So make it a point to aee your 
Pofttiac dealer anon and prove to yourself that no car 
in history ever left yesterday ao far behind!

WSOYEMh
A e ro  ‘F ra . m e

STABILITY
Hrrr ts iMe 5qaaw haic cunatmclton cAonav s*mv lAr 

ntriy days of motonns Potutac'o mniulMtmry smt /ran 
design M ItgkUr, sC/en r̂r, morr ouM» (Aon lAr 

nMuenOonof Aox type umd on asArr cars.

^ -----------Á\

Kk^-
J

Q u a d r a  - F o i e e
ROADABILITY

(Mly (Ac a Ansia Anow iwAwv (Ac kumpo 
Potttmr’o nMv siaspmston goomutry seds duo, 

ssM V omä htmttcw to Anng you lA* 
smooiAed ride, easisW Aend/ing you'*»

\

IWinr-« An Sito

B v e r - L t e v e l  A i r  R i d e *
Tkt moot prrforl

nooimttnmmry  A«re-Fi 
A ir  cmoAmmm  om ail four 

iumpo . . . Am |

dtoigmod-uMd PtotMor's 
is ÊponfUmlty dsmgnad fot it! 

iMsreifyj
af laadar road'

*4« I

C i r o l e m - i ^ - S t e e l
SAFETY

Boeder’s rempltosly orno koéy touatrwlmm
' J** *•"** moti prose flow —

• f"'*  a**̂  aft Norn ymm raw dm* m*tk 
toMdsrfel orno pomto af aued.*

T \ s m p e a t  3 9 6
P E R F O R M A S C B ^

Tty Pbwftor’s wtor (swried-arf- 
.Sninm af aariesnv

w woeum w t o - A e / W - r  . W b

pUmt m ottrmtU af 
and yea caw cAaaar from 

fwttmm MtofWiag Tn-Pmot' <eed FW /aiart*aa .
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Airman, George Whísenhunt 
totes in SAC Bombing Exercise

------- t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

U on»

^ WhUennunt 
o( tho 1.700

_«i.iuu »»•¡»tin«
rf-, Bomb.nit, N«v"

T H E

Ducks, Geese 
Move in Ahead 
Of Cold Weather

i

j Cold woathor of the pajt week

drop* on the three tarret citiei,
! ami a navigation leg uninir celea> 
tint method^ only, lierounalriancr

j I rew- al«o completed a f pecial j ha* put a bi^ puth not only behind 
|.hot»ifraphy run durinir ench mU- '•“ '•I'» hut hunter», accurdlnR to 

i sion. An uu-.pire flew with each j **'• direct-.r of Wibllif. Reatora- 
, , ,  *" monitor crew operation* ‘ '»n of the Came and FUh Com-

Am»nc»'> ! and inaure atlherenre to c(»;npeti-I
’ I '•'h* 19R7 aeaaon on duck» and

Li»lly f**“ * * ' i _ K »  I '*'“ P competition ' If***'» promiRe-i to be one of the
fott »<»•  ̂ Tcophy vfhich ! ‘  year*, according to reporta

^  pitch-black ea y j overall winf. ’ ot both biolo|ri*U and warden» who
IMT « 1 "V '^uaii' *̂ *̂ **̂  award* went to winir« and  ̂ been inakinfc 'pot check*. 
L  baiaber» of *"» tiA t ■ |„jividual crew» acorln« hiirhest in | There are more place* for ducki 
tL  firit attack* or a j |,<,mbinf and navigation phaie*. i ‘ hia year than ever l.efore, withbombardment of  ̂ -------------------------------- ;

^®‘̂ **̂ un»*»̂  rnd un-1 C i v i l  S e r v i c e  C o m i T i .  
ifljb-i eir'“  A n n o u n c e »  E x a m *

PAGE THREE

the deadly »erioua 
rL  of pr»ci»ton flying 
I M combat crew» from 
liitfdnienl wii.ga and
*«Tirom
irfth» Koyal Air Force.

w  day*, aircraft 
feiD be airborne a toUl 
iMO hour». They frew 

^ ttd.OOO mile» and car- 
fj:« bomb drop* on each 
ac dtie»
i,.' for contf.sting crew» 
,ft are Pinec»*tle Air 

norida. and Carawell 
rBae. T»**̂ *- crew* 

g-47 and RB-IT (re- 
ij-f) medium bomber» 

iJga B-52 heavy bomber». 
»Be* Vulcan medium Jet 
I TV Bodium* are baaed 

and SAC’» heariea 
frum Camwell. 

-rtition wa» a aevere 
4C's equipment, and of 

1 their ability to carry 
jift bombardment opera- 

warlika condition», 
dment wing entered 

aircraft and crew».
and »upport crews 

*t are held to a niin-

•f a wing'» aircraft 
day. Ground crews, 

Ibr time and hampered 
equipment and »pare 
I around the clock to 
abors ready to fiy.

I lad the bombardment 
I npiescnt were »cored 

in bombing, naviga- 
rtconnaitsance— their 

I find and hit a target 
I wistance from normal 

stional aids.
1» few points generally 
ieinninf crew* from the 

I fitld. SAC crew« hab- 
thoir bombs ao closa 
target aiming point» 

must be meaaured 
|by ipecial radar scoring

: crew.» were required 
luiations, each includ* 
aically-simulated bomb

The I'nited States Civil Service 
Crdnniiaaion ha.* announced exami
nations for stenographora, typiata, 
and dictating machine tranucrib- 
era at sUrting »alarle* ranging 
from $2890 to $3416 per year and 
for clerk* at atarting salaries rang
ing from $2690 to $40KO per 
year for employment In the vari
ous federal agencies in this area.

Applications for clerk must be 
received on or before November 
20, 1967. Federal employees are 
entited to liberal fringe benefits 
such as paid vacations, sick leave 
vith

the jpring and refilled by the early 
fall rain*.

The flight from the north ha* 
been good. Crop conditions and 
freah water along the Texas coaat 
all add up to good prospects.

Hunter* also had another warn
ing. The limit on ducks ia 6 a day 
or 10 in possession after the fir»t 
day. The limit ia six geese, with no 
more than 8 in possession.

If you hunt outside your own 
county, you need a state license. 
If you hunt ducks or geo* you 
•MUST base a Federal Stamp, cost
ing $2.

All shotgun* must he plugge»! 
to hold no more than three shell*, 

pay, low cost group life in -;’*̂ '̂ use of a motor or sale boat 
an excellent retire-; •»u'ltii'g i* prohibited except inturance and . ................. ..

ment plan. going to and from blinda or pick
Anyone interested in the»e po- ' i*** “ P cripple*, 

sitions is invited to file applica- 
tion. Complete information re- : 
garding the examination and ap
plication forms may be obtained 
from the local civil service repre
sentative at the post office, or 
from the Regional Hirector, High- 
th U. S. Civil Service Region, room 
103, 1114 Commerce Street, Dal
las 2, Texas.

Some 400 to 600 fair*, exposi
tions and festivals are held annu
ally In Texas.

LIQU ID  OR T A BL iT S

GIVES‘ s u m *  M t H f  
FROM ALL THOSE MiSERCS

OS HMoio-sior eoiM

\ .

Test » '68 Studebaker with
Twin Tractioo for sure-footed power
in mud, wnd, ice or mow. /* T T ^

S t u d e b a k e r ' P a o k a x d

Raymond Ballcw Motors _____/

DAYS

IT S  A F A r r— I*  i------Hnr«d br WTU th* »»«e- 
*f* essi ot ■ ktlswilt 
hMir ol elwtrtc iwri»« is 
tow LESS lk*B It «*■ 
10 y«an *fo

month

Elocfricify

help»

ond

•»»•tting

T h e  m e r r i e r . e e

U yeu take advsntagt of your horn# Uundry ae much as the 
averag* homemaker, you wssh and dry snough clothing In 
a moBth'» Urn. to dre»» 80 peofU or morol And think of aU 
y«ur heueahoU lliwne baald*»! That’» th* kind of h*lp .»»e. 
tridty gir*» us which we re likely to taks for granted

What aim de yea uaa that hd|M to much todo ao many thing« 

-.yetceMasolittbT

► a

WcsC Texas Utilities 
Company

S C e t^ iie î  coiti %o littta -
you coo offofd to ,ufO o lot of Itl

\ b u  g e t  m o i e a t . . . ICH
F L O U R
SHORTENING 75c 
C O F F E E  K  ”■ 83c
YUKON BEST

MEAL
5 lb. _ _ _ 39«

1

BORDEN

CHARLOHE FREEZE
Vt gallon___ _________________________ 39«
5c CANDY BARS U

W  For _. 25«
ADAIR TOMATOES

Rainbow CORN ^
303 aiac can for . 25«
1 G A

CHERRIES CANDY
B o x _______ ___________ ___ __________ 59«
Texas

Oranges
5 Ib. bag —

32c
No. 1 Yellow

Bananas
L b . -

15c
CAROL

VANILLA WAFERS
1 lb. p k g .------------------------------------------ 29«
LEHUCE
Head ________________________________ 15«

IGA FANCY

CATSIP
14 ox. bottle 

I G A

MILK 2 Tall cans_____

WAPCO

APRICOTS
In Syrup- 2*4 aiac cam

17«
2 9 «

2 9 «
SWEET TREET

PINEAPPLE
303 1 9 «
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS
2 l b . .................... 4 9 «

CABBAGE J i t  BARAMIUE
PotBid -----------------— ----------Pound____________________________________ _______ _

TURNIPS
P ou nd  ________

Fresh

F r y t
4

; r s
3 0 c

(U. S. No. 1 Grade 37c)
Good Value

O I p o

L b . -

I Q c
•-✓

GOOD VALUE

BACON
Pouisd___________________________

X « / V
49«

BEEF ROAST
Pound_____________ _____________ 39«
HOT

BAR-B-QUE
Pound __________ _______________ _ 49«
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

CHEESE
Pound ____________________________ 49«

We Reserve The Rifirht To Limit Quantity

Double S & H Green Stamp Day Every WEDNESDAY With $2.50 Purchase or over

Vallance Food Stores
Soutbeaet Comer Square MempKie Phone 400
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Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harper Observes 
66tb Wedding Anniversary Sunday

Mr. and Mrt. J. W. (Jeff) Har
tar, who cam« to Nawliii in 1905, 
•kaarvad their 66th wedding an* 
■iveraary Sunday, Oct. 27, when 
thair children entertained in their 
kaoor.

At noon thi family went to the 
Gilpin School house where a boun* 
tiful meal was lerved. latter in 
the afternoon open house was 
ImM fur relatives and friemis.

The dininir table was laid with 
• whité linen cloth and i ntered 
with an arrantreraent of white 
«■m s. A decorated wedding cake 
toppetl with a nainiature bride and 
gieem  was served with punch. 
Mrs. Othela B. Chambers poured 
•ad one of the rranddauirhters 
■arved the cake.

As the procram Anita Chambers 
MMÍ Bobby Beale, crandchildren, 
•M c “ My Darlinc 1 Have Loved 
Tw*. oh, so Many Years’* accom- 
psuuad at the piano by .Mrs. Lois 
Cluunbers.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper were soar- 
riad in 1691 at Glen Allen. Ala. 
They came to Wood County and 
laker moved to Mineóla where they 
raaided a short while. They moved 
ka Newlin Auc- 22. 1!H>5. travel- 
Mm  I* * covered wacoa. The trip 

14 days and they camped out 
entire time.

Vean arrival at Newlin, they 
la the Gilpin community 

sHwre they srere instniaiental in 
the crowth and development of 
the eemmunity. They helped to 
natahlish the first school in that 
aanaasaaity, donatinc land on 
srhich the school buildinf was lo - . 
rated.

Children and their families pre-1 
«ant Sunday to enjoy the happy 
«camion with Mr. and Mrs. Har-! 
par were'

Mrs. O. B. Alexander of Sudan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Fowler of Galt. 
<3alif.. Mr. and Mrs. Felton Har- 
par o f Mulshoe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Harper of Sudan, Mr. and 
Mrs Ivan Gresham of Munday, 
Mrs. Stella Phillips of Clarendon. 
Mra, Moselle Skinner of Amarillo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Odell RalU of Tulia 
and Mrs. Vemone Phillips of

of .Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Weaver of Amherst. Mr. and Mrs. 
W'. W. Dodson of Clarendon, Mr. 
end .Mrs. Clifton Thillips of Clar
endon, Mrs. Kdith Willianr and 
Nancy, Mr. and Mrs. Dusne Uesle 
and Bobby of Sudan, Loin, .Anita, 
•Adelia Chambers of Sudan, lionna 
Smith, and Imrry Rawls of Tulia 
.>tnd Kluise, Kurvanna and Linda 
Kay Gresham of Munday.

Knendr who called incluted .Miss 
Isabelle Walker, Newlin, Mm. J. 
W. •N'lcholv.'* of Memphis, Mr. and 
.Mm Georf» Gre»ham and Kl- 
wanda of Clarendon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Nelson and Stanley and Gene 
and Mm. Ruth Cobb of Newlin. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Marcum of 
Sayre, Okla., T K. I>avU of New
lin, Mr. and Mrs. .A. G. Nelson 
and Mr*. .Annie Hamilton of New
lin, Mr. and .Mrs Gravis Davis of 
Memphis, Mr. and Mrs. Gcorire 
Pope of Flomot, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Koenincer. Mr. and Mm. Gus 
Odom of .Memphis. Mrs. Dee Walk
er. Mre. J. C. Walker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Allen Ballarsl of Estel- 
line, Ella Downinc, sister o f Mrs. 
Harper, Geo rye Glover, brother of 
Mrs Harper of California. Press 
Fowler o f Memphis and W’ . R. 
Glover of Sudan.

Austin P-TA To 
Meet Tuesday

The Stephen F. Austin Parent- 
Teacher Asaociation will hold its 
November meetinB in the school 
auditorium on Nov. It  at 7:80 p. 
m., Mrs. Jack Rose, reporter, an
nounces! Wednesday.

The program •will feature en
tertainment by the third grade 
itudenU, led by Mrs. Herbert Es- 
te.s, and an educational film.

All members are urged to at
tend.

Mrs. M, L  Smith Is Honoree At Dinner 
And Open House on 80th Birthday Sun.

Graadchildren and great grand- 
«hsldren present were: Mr. and
■va. A. L. Struill of Sudan, Mr. 
amd Mm. Olhel B Chambers of 
TwU«. Mr. aad Mrs. Bill Cook and 
Dinane sad Billy of Spade. Mr. 
■«d Mva. Rey Lee Htrper o f 
■arth. Mr and Mrs. Alton Abram 
•ad daughUr. Mr. aad Mrs. Roy 
Ahram and baby. T»mmte Abram, 
a l  of Estelliae. Mrs Janella Hop- 
kla and -ua. Mm B«ra Broedlove

Bluebonnet Club 
Enjoys Luncheon 
In Smith Home

One o f the cnoet enjoyable oc- ‘ 
casions o f the seaaon for members j 
of the Bluebonnet Club was a 
luncheon in the beaatiful ranch, 
home of Mrs. Jra Smith on Friday, | 
.Nov. 1.

Each member carried a covered 1
duh and the bountiful meal was , 
served at 1 o’clock on quartet 
Ublea.

After the meal a ahert b«sine<s
seesion was held, and then the 
group onjoyed pleasant cunterva-, 
hon. Members departed for home , 
at 4 o ’clock eipressing to the ‘ 

I hostesa their appreeiation for her \ 
hospitality.

Members present were Mmes.
' Eula Boren, Winnie Johnson. Gus- 

iie Jones, Mary Bewnda. Husie . 
Lindsey, Grace Kuxhail, Idell Bur
nett. and Grace Montingo, Gue<ts 
included Mmes, Omogene Parr, 
aad Gladys Montgomery.

Betty Lemons 
Named McMurry 
Soph. Favorite

Mias Betty I,emons. daughter of 
Mr. and M ri R. C. I,emon». was 
.selected, as «vorite of the sopho
more class at McMurry Colege, 
and was recognised during Home
coming activities the past week
end. Mr. and Mrs. Lemons went 
to Abilene for the Hosnecoming 
activities.

This is Betty's second year at 
McMurry. She is a graduate of 
Memphis High School. Last year 
she was selected as “ Girl o f the 
Month" of her dormitory.

Miss Lemons was popular while 
in high school, serving as an o f
ficer in every school organisa
tion to which the belonged. She 
was listed In Who’s Who in ’64, 
’ 65 and ’ 66; named the student 
most likely to succeed, snd serv
ed as editor of the annual in 1966.

Mrs. Vera Maden returned 
honse Sunday after an absence of 
■»veral week*. She had cataracts 
removed from her e y a  in Okla- 
hoaia i'lty in September and later 
T:;:ted with a nephew and niece in 
>va Antonio and Waco. Mrs. 
Madden's operation was a success 
snd .'-v is doing nicely.

PARNELL
By ULIAN M. HUTCHESON

Mrs. W. H. Neely returned 
home Saturday from Amarillo 
where she has been visiting her 
graiMldaugfater, Mrs. H. G. Wheel
er and family for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Orcutt made 
a business trip to Memphis last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Barnett of 
( hildrees s|>ont the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Paul 
Phillips aad family.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Meacham 
and Randy Paul of Turkey spent 
the weekend with her mother. 
Mrs. Leroy Hutcheson and Mr. 
Hutcheson.

Mrs. Pargt Wmn and I.otut vis
ited Saturtlay in Amarillo with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. H. 
G. Wherler and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hutcheson 
visited Sunday afternoon in Qui- 
taque with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. K. Hutcheson.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. D. Mullin, Jr., 
snd Ronald spent Sunday in Chil- 
dreaa with Mr. and .Mrs. W. E. 
Helm and Carl.

'Honoring Mr*. M. L. Smith on 
her 8(Hh birthday, relatives enter
tained with a dinner and open 
house Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Smith were 
hosts S t  a turkey dinner at noon 
Sunday. Seated at the table of 
honor were Mrs. Smith, her only 
living brother, Frank Brown, and 
.Mrs. Brown of Bluegrove; .Mrs. 
Ella Terry of Childress; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gi y Smith of Tulia.

Others present were .Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Smith and Jerry and 
Sandy, .Marvin Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jske Merrcll snd children. 
Wsrren. Jerry Dsvid and Jo Beth, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Grady Patt and 
grandchildren, Paula and .Mark 
Parr.

In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Smith held open house for 
relatives and friend*. The after
noon was spent visiting and re
calling pioneer days.

Guests were served birthday 
cake and punch from a table de
corated with white chrysanthe
mums. Seasons! flowers decorsted 
the entertaining room*.

Guests included Mrs. Bryan 
Adams, Mrs. Henry McCanne, Mrs. 
J. E. Hugh*. Mr*. W. H. Young
blood, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Psyne. 
Mr. and Mr*. Raker Jones, Mr. 
and .Mr*. H. L. Davenport. Mr*. 
S. B. Hillhouse, Mrs. Clove Evans, 
Mrs, Ernest Stoke, Mr*. Jo* Dur
ham. Mr*. W. H. Ihirham, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Wansley and Terry, 
Mr*. Hattie Hi; htower, Mr. and 
Mr*. Del Well*, .Mr. and Mr*.

Henderson Smith, Mr. and Mra. 
Ott Bever*. Mr. and Mr*. Cecil' 
Stargel, Mr. and Mr*. Lee Brown, 

'and Randy, Mr. aad Mr*. James [ 
Is. Terry and Samuel, Dorothy and 
! Mike, Mr. and Mr*. Guy W. Smith 
and Jim and David, Beth Parr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cle* Parr and Mr*. 
Ed Hillhouic.

Friends and relative* sending 
gifts were Mr*. Ella lane, Mrs 
E. A. Thoma.H, Mr. and .Mrs. Jame 
Rkhburg, Mr. and Mr*. D. A 

' Neeley, Mr. and .Mm. J. B. Bur- 
: nett, Mr. and Mr* Clifton Bur- 
jnett, Mr*. Dulah Wiginlon. Mr*. 
Elmer Pali.ier, Mi** Willie Black. 
M i s s  Beulah Black and Mi>s Lura . 
Black, Truman Smith, Mr*. G. B 

' Magrud* and Mr*. F. N. Lang- ' 
behn,

Card of Thank*
I W'c wish to expr*** our •in- 
cere thanks to our fnends for 
their kind word* of sympathy and 
loving deed* in the illneas and 
death of our husband, father, and 
grandfather.

W* wish also to thank Dr. 
Clark and the staff o f nurae* in 
Goodall Ho*pital for their ktnd- 
neas; and to those who contri-j 
buted beautiful floral offering* 
and food.

We pray that in your hour of 
sorrow you will have the comfort
ing presence and loving deeds o f ‘ 
your friend* as we have had.

Mr*. S. W. Fielding and family

Mrs. T K. Lenoir spent last week 
in .4 manilo.

Mrs. T. L. Rouse and A. Bald
win returned Wednesday after 
visiting relatives three weeks In 
Dallas, Tyler, and Kilgore.

It takes only ^  

for complete 

property 

protection
Our “ l-PolK-y Home ProteetKm Package" protect* you against 
many kind* of haxard* including ftre . . .  theft . . . liability . . .  
windstorm . . . falling object* . . . hail . . . glass breakage . . . 
vehicle and aircraft damage . , . vandalitsa . . . cxploskui Just 
one policy . . . with one premium Convenient. Economical. 
Call ut for detail*.

Dunbar A Dunbar
“ Continuous Service Since 1904”

Pbone 325
Firat State Bldg.—-Memphis 

R»pr99rntini the Hartford Fire Insurance Company

r  »«iVEMap,

Need a
V

BETTER C;
If yoa’ra shopping for a better ca, look 1« I 

TER FINANCING, loo—4he kind you’ll f«(j 
First Stale Bimk in Memphis.

By fettiac yo«r financing the “Bank Way* 
can lake advantage of the moat econon^ 1 
rataa and larma available. Meanwhile, as yoa i 
your auto loan, you'll be building yot« 
rating. It’s a valuable asaet, too.

And, you can s«l«ct YOUR insurance 
man you want to handle your insurance buNausI

Come in any lane and talk it over with oat of] 
officers.

First State BanI
Member F. D. I. C. Mempkis, To

OFFICERS
a a u  J  HASm .TOM.
L. O. SSAnTIM. Is sw a iT s  Viet P rM ia ro l 
9 A. PIJSOU. v im  r rssM ea l 
O  M  D V n S N .  v im  Pm stam i 
« r a i in  w on. A i WsU s I  Osahter
B1U.T a joitm, siwasni ostaisr

DIKEC
I p.

mni
0 MT 1 Dcaau
SAM J 
L  0  MAI 
CABL J.
1 A  ODOM

C i A S S I F I F r )  IN F O R M A T IO N  
R A T E S

al nimam i-hart* 09c
f*.-» »»»•■d fir«t Insertion 4c
F  . 'l e w i - f  n m r t io n «  J c
r* «wIb v  rate  ;b i-tsm if vd

m et nn— r**r inrh 76r !
tPxpisv rate run ni paper lUr 

•  f i * '  ad •• Ish e n  s m I m t
*vee. I m<i«l ke peid *»r even 

W  ren<*li»d  be fm e  peper i* Im a- 
wd T K * Dem eeret freq u e n ti*  fe ts  
resali«« b« fere pepar U  peW ieked  
%V p eriee e l eeetarl i»l«k ««elem- 
wr«. «Kperlellr le F O R  R E N T  aed 
L O * T  eed F O C IN D  reee.

ro R  ,'tAIJt—Two wagon-, one a ' 
iigb wheel (weod), plenty framr 
for R. eotton; the other, an iron 
»fee l, only three fn.nt framer 
lor It. Plenty i.heap. W. W. Rich- 
,rd». 708 N 15th 21-4p

''r>R SALE- Good used pianos 
emr. -« Furntttire C«., phone 18

8-tfr

Fi'=R SALE— Driveway gravel,
• asfied «and and gravel for con
crete pit run gravel. E. C. "Red”  j 
Moor*, phoa* 148-K. Memphis

60-tfc

.I'ARANTEED Radio and TV re- 
:air work done; alao iron repair 
«electric I. Smith’s Auto Store. 
I'hone 134, 116 South 5th. 41-tfc

a r Rent
FOR KENT —  Furnished apart
ment, 710 N. 11th. Ser Glenn 
Carlo*. 24-tfc

POR RE.NT— Furnished or un- 
fumiahed apartments. All utilitie« 
paid. 821 .Main S t Phone 204.

89-tfr

For Sule
TURKEYS for tale Bronse broad- 
bevasted. Get them fr >m Fidel 
Lapes, at Bryant'« l.ake. 6 mile* 
aaat o f Memphis J4-3v-
FOR ÎÎALK— (tpright Kayt in pi- 
•aa Call 51 24 2r
TOUR cholee residential lot* in 
Whaley Addition. Two t7-f»<>t 
Irta, east fronts; tw 75-foot let*, 
west fronts' aH on paved 1* 
Cantact O. C Taskor, Wm. Tam 
•rwn ft i'r... Boa 1069, Waco, 
Tasas. 24 .If
r O «  SALE 20 in. > yck. Good 
caaiiition. Phone 877-W 8.8-2p
TOR SALE at Miller Furniture, 
•iwt 4id* square— Lin-ileum rug«, 
• a lt . 16.50; large eomforts, 
BS.95; usïd mattresias, 17.50 to 
t i t  50; paint. 12.95 gal.; plenty 
raaimage clothing Several kouse- 

applianres. Gc>od pt* ranges, 
E85 ta 840. A few elertric refrig 

cheap. Trad* with 
•ad save. J E Miller 23-4c
t o r  £A I jc -Practically new 8- 
ealamn tradii balance Burrough 
alagtrie adding machine. D. S 
Baker, 741 Main St. 2.1-8c

SALE^— Frigidair* electric 
ahaect naw; real bargain

Adrian Odom at 0«lom rilmc 
22-t fc

n r  c i  A I N o t i r r a

WOMEN— Need eitra money for 
I kristaiasT Ilare Chnstaias money 
«C Mi ng  Avon's unconditionally 
guaranteed Gifts and Toiletries 
Wntr Jeanie Ward. 624 Riiktelea 
l>r . Big Spring. Texas. 24-2c
WILL keep children, day or night, 
at my home. 715 Bradford. Mr«
H J. Grand. 24-4p
FINI.SH HIGH S< HOOL ar Grad* 
■tchool at home In spar* time. 
Hooks fumiohad. Diploma award
ed Start where you left achool. ; 
Write C.dumbia School, Boa 1514.1 ‘ 
Amarillo, Teta«. I8-I8cji
MEMORIAL8 —  Gravo cover*, 
urbing, monuments of any kind | 

■^atnfartion guaranteed. J. B i 
Este«, 1402 West .Noel, Memphis,; 
Tixaf^ It-tfc

Wanted
WANT TO BUY— 18 White I.eg- 
hom pullete that are laying. An
gus Hurkaby. Phono 96. 23-2c

WANTED
80 Teuag Married Cewple*

We have a Sunday School depart
ment for you who want to study 
God’s Word. A nursery ia provided 
fro* for its children.

TRAVIS BAPTIST CHURCH 
18th at Grundy Phoao 868

16-tfc

EAEDOVA BARIJCY —Uloan seed 
•or sale. Call 6SW3 or soo Ira 
lMl«r53e:-s. 28 tfv

THÌS IS tho tim* of year to kavr •h.i c hics rollod for working yoar 
tubhl* and thoso acre» you may 

bave loft out of your regular crop. 
Rring them te us fer sharpening 
Hoggatt ft Son. Lakeview. 7-tfr

A. H. Moort ft Soa srater woB i 
ind ‘"Hgatioa contrae ter*, acidte i 
ng and cleanlng wella. Pkoa* 1 
146, Clarendon, P. O. Boa tS4

4CWINO MACHINES Por Beai  ̂
» « * e k  o r  montk Alea o o w I mo  ! 

oMMhlnoe frr aalo. Eokoia F«r«- ' 
tur* ft Ropalr Skop. M t Ctevo 
and St.. pkono Mt-M.

FOR SALE
Tke fallewiag pesperty frem 

Jesk I smk Estalei
I.OU 21 to 84; Iota 1 te 8. BIk 
3, Durham Addition. Ha.̂ i two 
i-mail kouso*.
I.OU 10 to 11. Blk 67. corner 
Moatgomory ft 4Ui Su. Has 6- 
loom house.
liOU 8 te I. Blk. S i. Davi* and 
Coykin Drive. Ha* old tourist 
«.ourt.
I,ote 7 te 9 and 1-t of |0 in Blk. 
M ; between Bric# ft Bradford 
oa itk. Vacant Iota.
!• acraa. Boe. 19. HftGN Sur.. 
Blk, 19. Tract No 38. Has brick 
bidg and Un ham.

.See. Call or Write
JAKE L A hB
Friona, Tetas

Phoao 89«S Bmi SU
tl-4p

Golden Gate 
FROZEN

For Food
at WOOD BROS.!

FLOUR

Broccoli Spei 
Broccoli CÉI

10 01. boa —

Light Crust,
25 lb. pillowcase sack_____ 1.8 9

BORDEN’S

BISCUITS
3 c a n s . . . . . . 29c

Patio,
No. 2  can

BLACKEYED PEAS
Diamond— 300 stxc

R O L L S
Froaan— 24 cotmt p k g ._______

PINEAPPLE
W. S. Crushed— Flat cam

C H IU
SHORTENING tzzir*... J
INSTANT COFFEE, Hixon’s—€ oz, jar........91

3 —  MEATS —
cans _____

3 for . .

BAILEY’S

PeBch, Apricot and Pineapple

PRESERVES
24 ot. Jan

3 for $1.00

Amsour’s Star 
Morell Pride 
Sunray, per lb. -

PORK CHOPS
P«g poun d__________________ ____

PORK STEAK
For pound----- --------------------- ‘’T "*

BACON ^
Ecoeraeny— 4 Iba. for - - -  -----------

SAUSAGE
Hoeno made 4 Iba. for

CHUCK ROAST
For pound

CHUCK STEAK
Far pound _

Many othor apaciala. Com*..■ss.Miu  ̂ IWMWI7 •frww.v—— -

Double Stamps Every Wednesday With ^ c h  Purchase of $2i0 or
PRICES GOOD THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

W ood
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[¡¡rdCar Line Goes On Display 
itFoxhall Motor Company

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T ____
P A G E  FIVE

f,rá í*r
ch...ir... «-w

^  .ttwm»tíí trtnami*- 
I *„.ion»l »Ir iu«pen-
' “ ■ S ' " * ' ',wn.r of FoKh.ll 
r ’ îiy. wmouncod.

,f 11*5.000.«»» th« 
“ T , d«vfloP«<i • n.w

fbonio*
. Î Ï Ï . "  J O;
f,Tco-i>»ny
J r»r* a*'**'®" If*"*™*

lïf â B * O conip.ni#» 
k¿it ch.ni*‘  ***•*' 

I tkJ»« y**” .

L iu 1*5* inodol*. Ford
ctMt«a fundomenul 

lad iMtnrof’ "* ch .n f^Luv romplotoly
,t«a thu ch.n»i ârt „ two .»piMt. whool- Fiirls.* F.irl.n# 

^  Jîwrtll l#n«th of *07 
1^  tk« Cu»lo'".lUtion wKfon, mo.-

ippo*«"«* ®/ 
tletttwtn.ti.ont in which 
l l^  .n  nodod into th. 

I itMlf-
, jiftiactive itylinc i* 
I il I front r i«r  of th.

trmiumlMlono in I96H.
Air doni.a, made of tp.oi.IIy 

atrongrth.nad rubber roinforred 
with iteel tleorot, lubatituto for 
«prinrt at each wheel. Air pre«> 
aure inaido th. dome«, which U 
«upplied by a comprettor and air 
«turaire Unk, vari.« accordine to 
the weifht of paMeneera and Iuk- 
iraee to keep the car at a conitant 
heieht and optimum tprinrin. for 
a “ boulevard ride.”  Switche« on 
the car*, door* operate valvei to 
quickly readjuat height and bai- 
anca when paaaangar« enter or 
alight. Other velvet make tlowar 
adJuttmenU for luggage, etc.

Ford alto continue« itt policy 
of improving tafaty packaging for 
driver and paiMnger«, which it 
pioneered in it. 1966 nvid.lt. The 
deep center tt.ering wheal, that- 
Ur-proof rear view mirror and 
tafaty door lockt, ttandard in all 
mod.la, and the optional teat balta 
and padded inttrum.nt panel and 
tun vtaora all have boon improved 
for 1968.

Exterior trim and interior fab- 
riet and color treatment« will be 
new for 196A aa will distinctive 
two-tone combination« of new col
ora. Optional equipment include« 
a full line o f power astiata, two 
models o f tranaittoriiod radio«, 
two model« o f air conditioning 
units, and two typet of haatert.

vitk aaodixed aluminum 
grille, dual head- 

1 Fower Flow hood. New 
tiMtintnt incorpor- 
1 front fendere, new 

liven front-to-roar 
rptoTti. and trunk lid 

IMrtcr panel innova- 
m Ut roar, the 196S 

i ditiactive arith a “ V” 
tniak lid flaring into 

}, tnl UillighU.
auce« the newest and 

DTrt V4 overhead valve 
^  iu 1958 line—the 8S* 
I (Okie inch displacement 
[tW result of more than 
' nlei and engineering 

it V-8 engine*, these 
■kine new high« o f ef- 

,4»r*kility and economy 
ltdded time and cost aav- 

ek service accesaibility. 
r 112 cubic inch engine, 

ke standard on the 
F̂tiriane 600 and station 

it available a* an 
[Kt eption in the Custom 

100 series. The 362 
engine is an extra high 

:;j option on the Fair- 
H ‘ nc 600 and the tta- 

‘ Mries. The economical 
b  Maker” «ix is available 
Sasdels and the 292 cubic 
rnfine is «tandiird on the 

|h<I Custom 300 series.
engines feature com- 

Si V-ned, wedge-type com- 
I (kambers. larger, cooler 
inlvts, new carburetion 

porting and direct 
' for peak performance 

rr-'i ip^*. Each engine 
■-Jl; mass balanced 

at operating speed 
-ture under it* own

p f  - f

)-Mttic, an automatic 
'  combining inttan- 

“itlid" rs.'ironte with 
•ireptible up-thifting, it 
1958. Coupled with the 

SS2 and 352 cubic 
‘ tnd a low rear axle 
'■0-Mttic providei a 
train that combines 

iKOfiomy with automatic 
■'?. convenience, the first 
nation in the induttr)’ . 
trtn»mis«ion introduces 

|tnre position for solid feel 
•r vllout acceleration 

I SO Ikree gear ranges. An 
'Fordomatic transmiaalon 

ultkie.
pt* will be air ~u«i>ension, 
■Jv Ford F'airlane«, Fair- 
’ * Slid ..tation wagons 

•apni and automatic

SMiUMOCKS 10 W-30 
MOTOI Oil Flows 
FIEEir IN A (010 ir. 
ENCINE . . . SAVES 
Tout lATTElY, FtE- 
VENTS ENCINE WEAI

...YET CIVES run 
FIOTECTION AT 
NIGHEST OFEIATINC
TEMFEIATUIES Ì

*< yiuUiU

^^m h s o a i l y

. .  b9tw99n
' * • Feel Worth

*»**••• — Oeever 
»«thet 
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Q U A L I T Y  Y O U  C A N
m e a s u n e  b y  y o u «
CAP p e r f o r m a n c e

from petitionlDg their legislators.
All people, of course, love e 

constitutional right to petition 
their govenwnental representa
tives. I don't want the people of 
the district to have this right im
paired. Hume few people (under 
the guiae o f being for a Lobby 
Hill) would like to make all the 
home folk« regiater under the Act 
alau.

1 hop« that we may finally get 
a Lobby Bill which will provide 
stiff penalties for the wrongdoers 
— but not restrict the ordinary ci- 
tixens from working for or against 
legislation.

When this special session is

over, I’ll try to write a a 
of the new laws passed.

I Mr. and Mrs. Herschel 
' and children of Wichita 
I visited over the weekend with 
'and Mrs. J. C. Ledford end
. .Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wah 
of Bakersfield, Cali/., spent Thi 
day with her aunt, Mrs. H. F. 
cock.

Mrs. R. T. Tiner and Ana 
Abilene, formerly of MempI 
were here Thursday through ■ 
urday visiting friends and rt 
tives.

NEW FORD— Sweeping styling changes are apparent in the 1958 Ford line which went 
on diaplay here today at Foxhall Motor Co. and other Ford ahowrooma all over the nation. 
Lhangea other than styling include new engines, new automatic tranamiaaion. and new op
tional air suapenaion.

WiU Writes
from Austin
By W ILL  EHRLE

Stata Representative 
88th District

m - -----  . Mrm. R. A. Maaaay and Roy Al-
«»p.awund vin attended the Baylor Ilome-

" coming at Waco this weekend, end
saw tha Baylor - TCU football 
game. They alao visited relatives 
in Tyler. Fort Worth, and Arling
ton.

Mrs. Earl Griffith of Dalhart 
and Elias Luts of Hayward Calif., 
spent the weekend with Dr. and 
Mrs. Jack Rose.

Water Bills Pa««
Both house of the Legislature 

passed a statewide water planning
bill during the lest minutes before 
adjourning on last weekend. The 
bills differed quite radically in de
tail«, but in general would pro
bably have about the same effect. 

A Joint Senate-House confer-

. ence committee will now have to 
I be appointed to adjust the differ- 
I once« in the two bills and report
back to tha respective houses,

j Heese Bill Fevers
j Uadergreamd Water
I The House water bill was parti- 
’ culariy favorable to underground

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Smith of 
Hitchcock, Okia., are hera visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmont Branigan.

water development. As passed it

would appropriaU above *100,000- 
.00 for study and rssearch of un
derground water. This, I think, ’ 
will be of particular value to our | 
area. Development of our under- j 
ground water resources would, of 
course, be of great benefit to the 
farmers of our area of more irri
gation could be developed.

The .Senate Bill did not have 
this particular provision, but 1 
hope that the confarence commit
tee will leave this underground 
water study provision in the bill.

Lobby BHI Di«««s««d
The proposed Lobby Registra

tion Act is being hotly debatad 
and discuaaed. It appears likoly 
that this bill will also have to go to 
a joint conference committee. It it 
very difflcnlt to write a L<obby 
Bill which will be effective and 
stringent, and yet at the same 
time not prohibit the home folks

We Have Storage 
foiM Uo

When Grain Is Dry and Ready 
for Storage. è*

Omer Hill Elevator

Proved and approved around the vwrid and now it'a hare fbryou...tha 58 FORD

58 FORD 
HERE 
TODAY

iÿf.'.iÂ,-

i
X .O .

»5 Ttrg* m-, ......... - -  - - ~ ~

One look tells you... there's nothing newer in the world!

____------------------------------------- r

j
'L.

TmM lUi Is a a»« aarU at «tyla la Iba IS Said

New daep-«(slprof#d styling 
Ntw Intarcepter V4 pawer 
Naw (reisa-0-AA«ti( Drive 
New Ferd-Ak# Setpeatlea 
New Magk-drrie Sleeriag

I A

Thf 5H Ford is th* ntwf*i ear in 
thf u>orUi the onlp ear ertr to meet 
a tntrld-tcule tr*l and win world- 
irtdr approeal btjor* iU public 
prrmier*.

Mere's a mr so nrsr, so beamti/ul 
it made eyas pop from Paris to 
Pakistan . . .  a mr to rnpgwl It 
proved iu  mettls in s road test 
around the entire world! Whst’s 
more. It did It on surprisingly 
little gas thanks to new Preci
sion Fuel Induction. Com# in and 
let us show you the worWt mod 
beautiful new bargain!

■ ■-r V

Taa I ka abaeS ««* Said'« aaw lala«. 
«apla« V4 aad SratMaa Hal ladaillia
Tliia«a « »oe,«,« «twa« Wa« Siaia a*» 

Sta* «•«« r«* «e n> 300 «* 
t«a«o«»a> p««a«l Ira« I««« «ai) Ona 
•ac'a) I« Sraciila« Hal Macao«, a 
w#*S««t«l «#« tarbaraata. Ivai laaS 
•a«. a*d taaibaeiaa lycla*

Taa'I aal ap la 10% awra ga« caalae'
wllb aaw Cialta-O-SlaH« Scia« 
taaaiaS artSi Hia «a» l«»a«taa«a« V« 
Na« Dt paano«. acaS tot a<) nar««a> 
dflvi««' ***« r** eo>a «woa«aiy. 
avMiahcally—wf«a )ai« a «aoeb al 
yaiK IM —Iro«) Miin« lala eSt 
rifM ap la Xifawait craM«« ipaaJ«.

Taa S «M« aa a daad lailaad ai a 
iprlap caNb faed-Stoa taipaaitia.
Ica/ air p̂ *''-wc trforaHy ioal ap Wa 
Pv«>ai' *«0 lorS I na«r a<r Mtpa«i<o« 
r«i«y«i| M cor «v«ry a«M ie«H>o«e 
i««p« loirao or Weeof* "  Mdod A« 
•«•ro eoa) opTio« yoa poi all )Mi al 
lrad"io«ai)|r law Hrd p«Ka«t

Taa 11 tlaa« «aUb a laalba« laacb aWb 
Hrd'« aaar SW«l«.(lrfla tlaarlas. 
No«a««e ron« lila a bali, e«S Iba« •
(ba «ocra* of H rd  • Kondlm« ooM. 
Iroo.inevtnp »tool boli* w a*« «raoraig 
«Mcaoniiia oro airrvoOy Irrcaori lfoo 
— e**o voa Ibo cloao«) lbi«s r«* lo 
poaror «ToorMsl Co« 0  1« a«d l«T S I

_  . . M Action Test Am erica's
C o n f i 6  In  t o d a y . . .  ^nri S S F S R D

FOXHALL MOTOR COMPANY
616 Noel Street — Memphis. T sm s
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Methodist Guild
Members Hear

of th* Wo«t.

Study on Japan
Mn. Mary Owen« uked Mn. 

CUrenco Morris to lead th« open 
inc prayer at a regular meeting 
o f  the Weeleyan Service Guild of 
the First Methodist Church on 
Monday evening in the church an
nex.

Mr*. Hester Bownd« gave thè 
nieditatiun using as ber theme “ No 
Greater Love”  from John 15:13; 
deacribing a ehild'i love and how 
God ihowH hia love by «tretching 
èia banda to tbc erosa.

Mrs. W. V’ . Couraey introduced 
the last session of study of “ Cross 
and Crisis in Japan”  by telling o f 
a Jesuit monk, Francis Xavier, and 
how the Christian work had t<> be 
dona underground. In 1V14 iron 
Isaages uf the Madonna and Jeeu  ̂
were steppeil on by the people to 
ahow that the Christian way of 
life waa defied by the non-Chria- 
tisms  ̂ the speaker stated.

“ Wie Christian»  ̂ were truly per- 
aaented up to 1k5S,” »he a<lde<t. 
**thit being the time Conmodore 
Perry made the treaty with Japan. 
Since then the Christian move
ment haa gone forward.”

“ Other Church»« and Faiths" 
vraa the tog^ eht--cn by Mra. 
Owens. She told of the work of 
tha missianaries o f th' - era. The 
Hareditary Chriatiana •'«-eggie of 
mmn than 2000 years, never giv
ing up, even with ail the peraeca- 
tma, to becotna a Cbri-tian na
tion. abe pointed out.

Mrs. Coomey told of the -on of 
a  wealthy Bu<ldh.st family, when 
he decided to becoaM a i'hristian 
and moved to Toky-i :̂ how he was 
disowned or dUinherited by hi< 
faaUly; how he pulled a nrkasha, 
aeread In th«- ŝ.<- for three years; 
afterward g to North Man
churia to preach the gcepel of Je-:- 
ua CbrlH. '^he «aid died in .Na- 
*r^»aki fr*'m effsrU the atom 
bomb.

“ Our Inrolvew.eftt in These 
Criaaa" wa. given by Mrs. C. D.
Morria, who exjilaiR.'.d i^.plica- 
tiens, and gre',«- r- i .■•--“ sibtiiiie«

“ Uur responsibility is to help 
re-shape Japan to Christianity,”  
Mrs. Morris said. “ The Japanese 
people constantly tell us how much 
they need us.”

Mrs. Morris calte<i attention to 
the worship setting “ Beyond the 
Cross with Our Risen Lord.”  the 
closing sentences of the book, 
"Cros-s and Crisis in Japan." She 
used a cross, picture of Jesu.«, and 
a calls lilly.

.Mr.a John Fowler gave a re
port from the district meeting at 
i"hildre«i.

The meeting was closed with 
the Guild prayer.

Those attendinc were Mrs. 11. 
B, Bennett, .Mrs.«Cláreme Morris, 
.Mrs. Clyde Morris, Mrs. Walter 
Jameson, Mias Margaret Daven
port, Mr*. Bownds, Mr». Khupert 
M’ynn, Mrs. Fowler, Mra. Couraey, 
Mm. OwtiM, Mrs. Gordon Gilliam, 
and Mrs. .Mildred Stephens.

Mrs. Gilliasn and Mrs. Owens 
were hostesses.

Delphian Club 
Hears Iniormation 
On New Medicines

L a n d o w n e r s —
(Continued from Page 1)

V’ota Vita Class 
Sets Holiday Party 
Makes Yearbooks

The Vota Vita Sunday School 
Class of the Fimt Baptist Church 
met in the home o f Mn. Blarkie 
Glosimn Nov. 5 at 7 :00 p. m,

Mrs. BUlie Parker assisted Mrs. 
Glosson in the hostess duties.

Mm. Cecil Phillips presided \>v- 
er the husinees meeting ih the 
ah»«nce o f the president, Mr.-« 
Helen Cole. Plans were made for 
a ChrWlma» party, to be held in 
the home o f Mrs. Jack Roar on 
Dec. S. Discussion on obtaining 
new mem Hers was also held, and 
proi>pectii listed.

The remainder uf the program 
was spent in making tlm class
yiartuHik».

Lovely refreshinrnts o f apple 
crunch pie and ..-offee were served 
to the followi.ng membert: .Mme*. 
lUi Phillip-. Cecil rbilln >. .Nell 
Rita ti'Kifrey, D->y!<- Fowler, Jack 
Reee. Bill Kilpatrirk, and the hoe- 
teaees, Mme*. Gloseon and PaAer.

The Delphian Club met in the 
home of Mrs. J. L. Bame« -n Nov. 
5 at 4 p. m.

The president, Mrs. Hen Wilson, 
Jr., wai leader of the "program on 
‘•The Gift of Health."

A poem, “ The lW>ctor’« .«tory,”  
was read by .Mrs. B. K. Thomson. 
Dr. Robert Clark spoke on th# sub
ject, "New Strides in Me«licine,” 
explaining the use of many new 
medicines. At the end of his talk, 
rlub members aske«! Dr. Clark 
question«, especially concerning 
Asian flu. Hr said that as yet 
very few case» of the .\sian flu 
had twen reported in thi-̂  area.

Mrs. Wilson read Psalni; 10-3:2 
for the meditation.

Pumpkin pie toppe«! with whtp- 
pe«l cream and coffee was served 
to Mmes. Clyde .Smith, Kenneth 
Dale, Carl Wood, Henry Hays, W. 
C. Dickey, Charles Coley. J. W. 
Stokes, Ben Wilson, J r , Clarence 
Morris. Jack Boone, J. S. McMur- 
ry, Robert ClaA. J. K. Porter, R. 
H. Wherry, Lynn .M. Kown, B. J. 
Thomson, and the hoit-.' s  Mm. 
Barnes.

Homecominsr At 
Texas Tech Set For 
Friday, Saturday

noon in Jones .««tadium, and a 
Homreoming lianre that night in 
Lubbock Municipal Coliseum.

j Texas Tech will hold its annual 
] Homecoming Nov. 5-9. with dedi
cation o f a new pep rally center 
scheduled a.« a highlight, 

i The center. Ju.«t southwest of 
the new gymna.«ium, will feature 
symbols Ilf all Southwest Confer
ence institutions in a recesse»! 

j circle.
Dedication of the circle will 

at a pep rally and rorona- 
I lion of the Homecoming Queen 
I Friday night. Nov. H. Other Home, 
i coming features will include a 
i ilowntown parade o f float« Satur- 
I d a y  morning, Nov. p, tho Toch- 
Tulsa football game that after-

handle flood waUrs. Now you 
must keep it going.

“ Your next step 1« the setting 
up of a twnpormry organisation 
Thia o-fanirntion should circulad 
a petition among land owner* in 
th# proposed district. .After sig
nature.« are obtained, Ihi.- jietition 
will go to the State Boaixl of Wat
er Kngineem."

The sfieaker point¡ .1 out that 
the group wouUl nee-1 to organiae 
the district umler «tatc law-. It 
will be called a Water Contixil 
and Improvement Di.'trut. .After 
the Sute Hoar«! of Water Kngi- 
neej;« acts, a permanent «'rganiia- 
tioh will be set up. Marvel added. 
The qualified voters will have the 
final say in the pernixnent organ
isation when an election will be 
railed at some future date, the 
conscrvatitjni.^t explained.

The faimet- and taiuhcri were 
told that the .Soil Conservation 
Service will plan and design any 
structures nee«i#d in the district 
after formal -trps are taken and 
certain data has been gathered.

“ A'our district will, under law, 
hav control,”  Marvel sabl. “ The 
L’SD.A will pay all cc-t where the 
woA i< strictly for flood control. 
Kngineei- will design dams and 
rhaunelf of sufficient sise to han
dle flooil waters, and map other 
eon-orvation practice«.”

It wa.« point#«! out that fun«ls 
are needed immediately to get the 
program going. Local fundi must 
l»e raised to meet incidenUl ex
penses a.« well â  those which arise 
in the future.

Approximately 29,900 acres of 
“ liottom land”  is included in the 
r-, -nt flood-damage report which 
wa« niadt by a survey crew. The 
i-rew work«-:! in the area in July, 
and grathered daU. which ii now- 
on fib in the office-  ̂ of the Soil 
f'lii .vr'. ation -ervice.

After the meeting adjourned, 
chairman Montgomery called a 
meeting of the .«even-man boar«! 
Members discussed different ways 
of raising funds immediately, and 
the circulation o f the petition. Al
so discussed was the tioundaries 
of the proposed dL*trict.

It was announced after the

meeting that farmar* an d land 
owner* in the area would ba con- 
Ucted by community leadars in 
the near future, and that Informa
tion would be passed on.

Jekoyah*» WíIhomm 
To Hold Convention 
In Amerillo Soon

T H U R S D A Y . NOVEMbe,  J
1 * . *>1

Bowden Services
Th# Jehovah’* Wltneaiaa will 

hold a T*xaa-Oklahoma autumn 
circuit convention in the Amaril-

^ ' e n d s h i p  C l j g ,

Of Twelve D ji
»riendship

Held in Electra
I I «  s v , k . s v t o . '

b . « n  ènv ; the home o f \i y
lo Community ConUr, Nor. 15-17» Noveinl»«r 5 ^  ̂ Ü
according to Ray I». Krhard o f  co ffe e . (t ^

Funeral scrvlcas for Mr*. Hat
tie Bowden, H4, wrr* held at 3:00 
p. m. Thursday, (K*L 3 l, in the 
First Baptist t'huirh at Klectra 
with intennent in the Burkhur- 
nett Cemetery.

Mr*. Bowden was well known in 
Memphis, having visited here a 
nunilmr of time* with her sister, 
Mrs. Allic Tribbla.

Survivor* incluiie two sister*, 
Mr*. Elmer Smyserof Bakersfield. 
Calif., and Mr*. Alii* Tribble of 
MemphU; two brothers, Charles 
Barker of .Munday, and Jim Park
er of BaA*rsfirf(t, Calif.; sevaral 
gtaiidchiKIrvn and great grand- 
children.

I*all bearers were grandsons and 
nephews of the deceased: Orville 
and Bowden McDaniel; Wilton 
Holmes, Deaton Green. Homer 
Tribble, Dr. loither Parker, and 
Eugene Lassiter.

thrir public relations department. 
“ The Amarillo convention and

iU prograri will model ei.ii-annu- tir«-

Mr.«. J. 

Mrs. I.«tuoni tlw k
al circuit assemblie* held eurth 
wise. lU purpose it to furnish In- Th# progrtm . . I

History of th.th T
formation and instruction design- ! *>y Eii»w„rth *u ** '*-.1 ».«Ui___________ 1- .. O '.- 've;«»'*r.ed to boUter the morale o f all Tarver «. t.,1 , , ,  , ‘ 
good people against the modern,'her pre mia 
materialistic, communistic chai- of one <li»cip|, ^  
Itnge to Christian wo A * and Mr« I .niU» 
Chnstian thinking. We are against Ing article on "IUt*v** '' 
gudtessnes*, in Ru.-ila and else-! ‘"«ted Heart'“ .  J. , '
where, EAard said. 1 Those attending .  ‘

Ail convention sessions are open J- J. M«.i)*m.l T a u 
to the public without charge. , W. Foxhall, Arthur

.Mat Tarver, tnd th* "Flu Continues Among 
MHS Students Plan Now To, 

a
Spaghetti Sub

St

Supt. Mary Foreman 
Attends TSTA Meet

Travis Cafeton^j 
Tw*t<|»y. N ot. 12. ,t 7

Miss Mary Foreman, county 
school superintendent, attended a 
meeting of the executive board of 
liistrirt LX of the Texas State 
Teachers Association Tue-«Hay in 
Amarillo.

The group made tentative plans 
for the spring conference to be 
held in March.

.Miss Foreman is secretary of 
T.v'TA Di-'trict IX.

At,ten<iance at th# local high 
»chool la still crippled because of | 
the epidemic o f flu, according to 
figures released this week.

According to a snrvay, saven 
l>er rent of the pre-freshman and
»ophumore clasMs were absent, - -  , .
Eight per cent o f the freshmkn ‘ Adult* $ 1 .0 0 — Quldi, 
claa* wa.« absent while in the Jun- *
ior and iienior classes two per 
rent were abeent.

Austin and Travis Elementary 
ikhools also reported some a b - ;
«entcas because o f flu. However, j 
their attendance had increased 
this week over last week.

Sponwisd b» 
Assembly of God

F«»r Tickcu csll

Plsnd.Mr. and Mr*. John Shadid were 
in Oklahoma City attending mar- 
net thU week. They are owners of The Assembly of CaJ 
the Fair Store. r «« van

THANKSGIVING lAI
We also plan to «is 7- 
ing baking smi hive . 
service.« of Mrs. S. X 
cook. Unlen c«n b# pL„ 
by phoning 25 «r 804-11

SUNBONNET SUE

FLOUR
ABSOLUTELY GUARA> 

25 lbs. —

1.89
RANCH STYLE COMO

COFFEE TOILET PAPI
1 LB. — 4 ROLLS

•JH
KIMBELL’S KRAFT’S

OLEO

o - v  / > / . < < /  > / - .  \ v

>1 » W  i i i ^  o 8
a o  ADVANCKD IT LhlAVhS THh^JiEST BEHIND! Raraly does a new car apiwwr on the scene so 
advanced that it has no counterpart. Huch a car ia nowon diaplay—the Swept-Wing 58 by I3odfe. It ia very 
km, very daring, heautifally propurtionad. Riding and handling qualities srs remarkable. See the Swept- 
Wing 58 by Dodge soon. To o*m it is a new adventure. c ' .. **«» . - o  i swxivg«»«

H Í C K í  Y  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Sth and Main Memphi*

ORANGE nnci
S LBS. SOLID 32 o*. CAN —

9 9 «
NEW CROP WHITE SWAN

PINTO BEANS CATSUP
5 LB. BAG — 14 OZ. BOTTLE -

S 9«
MBITS aid VeCETKBKS

ORANGES
5 Ib. poly bags

GRAPEFRUIT
5 Ib. bag Ruby Reds _________

CABBAGE
Firm heads, I b .________

ONIONS
Colo. Yellow, Ib. _

LETTUCE
Large Heads, eseb

35c 
39 c 
5c 
5c 

15c

M Í ftl and P0lllrtJ[

PORK STEAK
Fresh, I b .___________________

b e e f s t e a k  45|
CluaS, Ib . ................   - -

SLAB BACON d9l
UnsUcad, Ib. ------------------ "  --

CLUB STEAK 59(
C koi«, I b . ...............  -  - -  -

SALT BACON 49l
U. 5. No. I, Ib . .

c  0 L  E  m  n  n  5
S u p e r  M a r k e t

WE DEUVER
ROY L. COLEMAN, Ownar 
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1 Studies 
tof Christ 

Campus
Chria.

, p,, in tho home of
H .'iPpeTTf
p A. Neeley

b  p, Btlen «a leader of 
_ on “Chri-t on the 

I Oar Colleire* " She »>e- 
,̂ -rtta with • ‘ »Ih on 

LkIi tad It' HtudenU.” 
,pkk Hutrheraon ir«ve 

of whit f ’hrtitwn 
tlK home M-id chunh 

«oDeit'' 'tudent  ̂ away 
' It causes them to find 

^  i„ the church actl- 
fVtatever colleire thejr 

, ike »tated.
Tarcer an inter- 

, “The Star» Shine 
e  iiieae *''•'**’
1“ It conremed a Neirro 
t|OM from poverty and
lnfdicil m:

„51 Binkley and Mra. 
tons presented a dia- 

K Faith of Morea.”
»Fieldi read the church 

m rteial policiea of the 
|piT.<Kin, and they were 
L  the Society.
.̂-Tcr «a'̂ e • report of 

Conferencs' meeting 
dri'ii on Oct. SO. It

1957
wan announced that IR membera 

! from MempbU attended, 
j Mra. W. n. l.andruiD, diviaion 
field repreaentative from Little 
Itork, Ark., waa guest apeaker. 
The keynote o f her addreaa waa 

i that there ir no distance In this 
day except that "we carry within 
our*elvf= ”

.Mr Oliver gave the mediUtion 
ami Mra. Halen offered the doe- 
Ing prayer for the prugiam.

During the social hour a record- 
ing waa given of Mn. I.andrum'a 
addrer- at ChildreM, ao those who 
had not attended could hear it.

Kefreshment.s were served by 
the hostesses to 8U «nendiers and 
one gue^t.

Lloyd Bullocks 
Invite Fi-iends To 
Open House Sun.

Mr. and Mra. Lloyd flulloch 
will hold open houae on Saturday, 
November 17, at their home in 
Vigo Park in observance of their 
silver weilillng anniversary..

They have extended an invita
tion to all their friends and rela
tive'  ̂ to call at the family home 
between the house of 2:30 and 
6 p. m.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Bulloch 
were reared in Hall 'County and 
have many friends here.

t h e  M E M P H I S- ................... ( T E X A S )

Ophelia Club and Philathea Class
I I  I I P  . I Meets for Study tlusbands tn joy  i in Goffinett Home
Masquerade Party

D E M O C R A T —

! .Mra. John .McCauley and chil
dren, and Mra. Kenneth Barbee 
were in Altus, Okla., Saturday 
on busineas.

home of Mr. and .Mrs. J. N. 
Helm, Jr. In the Newlin commun
ity was the scene for a masque
rade party on Saturday evening 
to entertain inemlH-rr of the 
Ophelia Club and their hu.̂ handa.

Atsisting Mr;'. Helm with hoa- 
te «  dutie. were Mrs. Jack Kinard, 
Mrs. Joe Kent Kddins, Mrs. Ted 
lludlow ami Mrs. Frank Hedrick.

The entertaining room; were 
attractively decorated for the oc- 
casion in keeping with the party 
theme. The guesu arrived attired 
in various kinds of disguise. At 
thi end of the evening prite.s were 
awarded to the man and woman 
who had liest portraye<i their char
acter for the entire evening. Coy 
Gre>hain, w 1h > was dressed as an 
Arab, won the prixe for the men, 
amf'.Mrs. Jo Bob Nivens, dresSed 
at a scarecrow, won the prue for 
wonten.

Floating bingo and bridge was 
enjoyed during the party hours.

Enjoying this affair were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Hutchins, .Mrs. John 
McCollum, Mr. and .M rs. I-eon 
Helm, Mr. and Mrs, Roy Gresham. 
•Mr. and Mrs. Billy Boh Holland, 
.Mr. and .Mrs, Jo Hob Nivens, Mr. 
and .Mis. Jack Kinard, and Mr. 
and Mr«. Helm.

Mr. and Mrs. Ix-iter Campbell 
and children of Amarillo spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
ami Mrs. E. 1’ . Thompson.

I N N E Y Ì S
WAY S F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

'eekend Specials

.Mr. and .Mrs. Felix Jarrell and 
I’at.sy were in Altu*, Okla., Sun
day visiting Mr. and .Mrs. Marry 
Kddleman and .Mrs. W. C. Jarrell.

: Mir- Betty Stewart, who ij
I teaching in the .Snyder schools, 
I vi.-ited here over the weekend with 
I her parents, .Mr. and .Mr.-. Robert 
! Stewart.

School
Claxa of the First Baptist Church 
met Tuesday night, .November 6, 
in the home of .Mr». W. F. God- 
fiiiett.

The meeting was opened with 
i the group singing "My Jesus I 

Love Thee” . .Minute.- of the last 
meeting were read and approved 
and the trea.surerV report wa* 
brought by Estelle DeBerry.

.Sarah Kilgore gave an inspir
ing devotional on Thank giving, 
followed with a saxophone aulo,

; "The Holy City” , by Mrs. Jimmy 
-Morrison, aeeom|>irnied by Judy 
Miller.

Ta.sly refreshments were ser
ved to the following leeniber» 
and guesU: Mmes. Byron Uald- 

jW-in. Estell* DeBerry, .Sarah Kil 
gore, Abbie Maiisey, Murtha 1/ou 
Moss, Marilea .Miller, Jereldine 
Hill, Jimmy .Morrison, .Miss Judy 
.Miller,*and the hoste.s«, .Mrs. Gof
finett.

' CARD OF THANKS
I Since it is a physical impossi- 
I biity for me to see each of you 
I in person f want to take this 
‘ means o f ttianking all o f you for 
■ what you did for me through flow
ers, cards and letters while away i 
from home in a strange hoipital.

‘ I especially want to thank you for ! 
, your financial eoiitrihution; for ■ 
my care and caiiifort. I am more 
firmly convinced than ever that 
the l^st people in the world live 
in .Memphis and Hall County. I t ; 
is wonderful to know that I have 
iuch kind and generous friends 
and may God bir every one of 
you.

Birdie Holbrook

.Mr. and Mrs. Regnal Green haw 
of .\niarillo ‘tupiied here on re
turning from Delia: to vi t hi 
mother, Mr« Geo. (in-.'iih.iw.

Book Exhibit 
Goes on Display 
Here Next Week

Six hundred new and recent 
children’' hooks by America's 
foremost authors and niu.<tiators, 
save for an occasiuiial contrihu- 
lion from other lands, will go on 
display .Monday, Nov. 11, at Trav
is Elementary .‘ ehool in .M. nphis, 
aiLordiiig to Mis" Mary Foreman, 
county superintendent.

The hooks fall into 32 subject 
categories and eSver all grades 
ffom kin.lergnrten through high 
school. The exhilit will he o(>en 
daily from 2;80 to 5 p, i,i. until 
•Vov. 16. Parents ami other inter- 
vleil person.« are invited to view 

the exhibit.
A complete graded and annotat

ed catalogue of the exhibit U 
available for free distribution to 
teachers, librnriaiis and other 
«( hool personnel.

The 32 tubjeet.{ covered by the 
exhibit inriu'le adventure, aero
nautics, animals, the art.«, bio
graphy, careers. rla-»ics, conser
vation, exploration, fairy tales and 
folklore, fiction (with 17 suh-di- 
▼islons), foreign lands, game.« and 
rartie«, geography, history, hob- 
bie.s and activities, Indiana, in- 
fomuition, interrultural relatione, 
invention*, language, nature, pic
ture hook.«, pioneer life, religion, 
science, «hips, s o c i a l  studicti, 
• I orts, story hooks, transportation 
S l i d  verse.

Books on Exhibit, s coooerative 
enterprise of the country’s lead
ing iMihlishers, «ent the exhibit to 
Memphii. The purpo e of the ex
hibit to make available to «chon'
anil libranec a comi-tete rcpri......-
tatiVe collection of juiiini liiirary 
h -jk III otvanized l■xh^hlt form 
and thii- make it po.- -ihle for h ;<y 
teachers and librarian , with a 
minimum expenditure of t e and 
effort, to do an informed and iii-

telligsnt Job of book selaction.
On the other hand, parents and 

public will find the exhibit well 
worth their time and attention, 
the iuperintendent said. .No books 
will be sold since Books on Ex
hibit, as a promotional operation,

; neither solieiu nor accepts orders,
‘ 'he added.

The exhibit will also be o|>en 
at d p. ni. Monday to give the 
teacher.« and otlier« attending the 
Hall County T.'«TS meeting an op- 
|>ortunity to examine the hook»,

Hali Educators 
Attend Panhandle 
School Meeting

Three Hall County educators 
were in Amarillo l««t Sa'urday to 
attend the fiiwt meeting of the 
year o f the Panhandle Fchool 
l/eaders A.«Koristion.

Tho.se attending were JoEd 
Cupell of Estelline, Mi-:' Bonnie 
Willi-, and M Mary F'oremsn of 
Memphis.

The association is comprised o f 
SIX groups, superintendent«, ele- 
ii'.entary principal«, high school 

* principals, supervisor.«, .-chool hus- 
iiie«« managers ami school board 
member.«. A record attendance wa.' 
achieved w»th over 300 M-hooIs 
repre«ente<l.

Topics disem-ed during the

Señores Visitantes
bienvenidos a la manana 

y a la

Inglesia Católica
.Misa a las 9:00 de la .Manana 
Confesión antea de la Misa

St. Mary’s
Clarendon. Texas

---------------------  PAGE SEVEH
meeting included expected treads 
ill college enrolknent and eoUs«a 
requirements, and ways to kaos 
Texas schools from losing leedh^ 
era bacause of decreased aver^(a 
daily atteiulance during the fla 
epidemic.

The next meeting will be hold 
; in Puinpa on Jan. 28, 1968.

.Sailors who came over arith 
Columhu; brought playing cards 

i with them to while away the loBg 
I hours aboard the «hip. A heavy 
: wind blew the card; overbostfd,
; but upon laniliiig on America’!  

'hore.' the iiigeniou.« .-eafarert las-, 
mediately proceeded to make nawj 
dec!, out of stiffened leaves a a ^  
tree barks.

In the Cniversity of Texas li- 
Lrary are come 1,106,K1h books.

At least ten countries usa tha 
; eagle as the symbol of supreasacy.

G A S - T O O N
------- By -------

Glynn f t  Boyce

"Buy, look at that skiay car 
. . . must bo OBO wo poUaS- 
od!"
M’hr-h ju«t goes to prove era 
dfiii’t miss a thing when wa 
wa«h and polish your car!

Bruce Bros.
T exaco

Froo Pick-Up a  Dolivery 
Pboao 730 

201 South Front St.

fashions  
m D allas

ely slender 

‘that reveal 

' aware of

in D a lla s

Spnnjr

Miise« and 
Bslf Sires

in

NEW LOW PRICES!
Boy’s 10 oz. JEANS

1 . 4 9
JR BOY’S 10 OZ. SUSPENDER

“■only. . . . . . . . . . 1 . 2 9
2 to 6

l a r g e  GROUP

Women’s Cotton
house d r e s se s

TOSEU 2.00

JUST ARRIVED!
ar

A l l - n e w  ' 5 3  D O D G E
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^ -W A Y  LEADERS 
^  OF THE 

LOW-PRICED 3 !
({ere—for you to drive now—an  the firet trucks ever 
built that lead the low-priced three all four u<ay$!
Styling, power, payload, economy—Dodge for *58 ia
definitely way out front.
New economy-engineered V-B’t and Sixes give super 
jierformanoe. more milee (>er gallon (on regular gaa).
New Full-Traction Drive makea "getting atuck’ ’ in 
mud. anow or aomi almoet imixw.»ihle.
Check the 4-way leader before you buy and get your 
Dodge dealer’«! ‘»jx'cial 40th-»nnivenwry deal’

Drive a DODGE Power Giant today I

1  F I R S T  I N y  F I R S T  I N
1 S T Y L I N O I L  P O W E R I

All-new d««ign' Sleek, yet rugged. 
I>eluxr chrome grille ami tnm . . . 
modem twin hiÑidltghts for safer 
night driving . sweeping, future- 
inspired linea . . . S|Mrkiing new 
cotors and two-tone combinationa.

New Super-Torque ’58 Power Oiant 
V-8’s deliver whopping 204 to 234 
horsepower F'xtrs power cuts trip 
time, W'U you past more safely, 
reduces engine strain, assures long 
engine life.

A
V  F I R S T  I N n  F I R S T  I N
l l  P A Y L O A D I ■ E C O N O M Y I

Advanced Dodge construction is 
extra strong, but without sn ounce 
of load-robbing excess "fat" l âts 
you haul an much «  H more, thus 
cut down on (rips, on time, on gat. 
on tire w«jir

Most sdvanci-d of all short stroke 
V-8 truck engines Exclusive Power- 
Dome combustion puts extra miles 
into every gallon, en«!': power- 
steeling cxrlion dejMHut,: slashea 
msint-narvc^ rosi»

HICKEY MOTOR COMPANY • 80i & Main
Memphta, Texes

 ̂X 1 e
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PACE EICHT T H E  M E M P H I S

The Memphis D em ocrat
<H«11 County Hormld obaorbod by purchnao Aacuat 7, lOtS) 

Publiahad on Tburadny o f aacb waak at 
ei7  Main Straat, Mampkia, Hall County, Taxaa by

J. CLAUDE WELLS HERSCHEL A. COMBS 
Ownera and PubUahera

naia;Ool-

»3.00
■an, oaalar. ama

»4.00

Mambor of
TKXA8 PRESS 
ASSOCIATION 

—  and —
PANHANDLE PRESS 

ASSOCIATION

iatarad at Um poM* 
ama* al Maaia>»»a 
Taaaaaa ipaaodMlaaa 
aMMar. nadar Aal al 
Uarah 1. t*Tt.

MOTICE— Any arronaoua raflactiona upon tha cbaractar. atandina 
« r  roputation o f any panon, flna or corporation which may appoar 
In tlM eolumno o f Tha Mamphia Damocrat will ba corractad rladly 
■poa ita bddnc broufht to tha attantion of tha publithara.

Editorial
Democrmcy or Dictotorthip

Tkrouchout tka yaara many bialoriana Kava comparad the 
Ubilad Stntaa ayatem of government with that of the Roman 
EMpira along about tba aacond cantury bafore Ckiiat. Moat 
IdMoriana foal that our graataat dangar ia also the one which 
«onfroBtad tha Romans and awantually lad to thatr down fall—  
the vsaliBg of mora and mova power in the hands of one man.

.Whan our country was foundad there was a distinct division 
of power batwacn tha three branchea, tka lagialativa, tba judi- 

•ad tha eaaculiva. Throughout tha years this division has 
makiiic away and laaving ia its placa tha all-powerful 

Many things have contributed to t ^  trend

( T E X A S )  d e m o c r a t

vnim ON vnaiANS' DAY
oro lAM iLas V

It

P »  .w »> 1 c ro iÌT s y  ANO
u v i n c â̂ ï  i

C O ü H A G e 3
gÆa ctówTO THE ETBBNAL

40 YEARS ACO 
NorsmWsr », I t i 7

N0VEM8«

lu OC It]
Turning B «c| ,

TV
Dwnocr^ 

¡»•rton Kosd Th, I
I P*“* lo Silverton w 

Burglars Are Promptly Csught; i nstsd m  s
Burglars who broks into storas at P^vsment “̂**»7
Caray and Estalltna Tuesday night bridgg '
ware caught at Amarillo yastarday 1 Í!í! ‘>*rh*g,
. b , «  « 0 . . .  T b r »

•Prnd until I

PreM Parasraplu—
QUOTING OUK NEIGHBORS

prohakK the most important has been the various wars 
wUck khva let ua from one criaia into another.

Otigiaany tka dtiaana of this country, and tka laadara of 
tha warious states and other political subdivisiona. bald that 
ratiaiii baaàc fundamental principals urerc more important than 
anan and that thaae principals should guide them in making 
thmr daciaiona. Not all the people believed in tbe same de- 
riiiona Not all of the people believed in the same principals 
but nevertbcicea each held by bis baliak and our nation grew 

g and prospered with the variouc groupe acting as a check 
«•  each other.

The westward movement was a manifaatation of these 
uugioua beliefs for only those who were strong in spirit could 
undure the pioneer kardakipa Somewhere during the period 
between the end of the frontiers and the beginning of the mase- 
paoduced citizen, there appeared the idea that the man ia more 
■lUportant than what he represents. This manifeatation reared 
•ta haad sooner in the heavily-industrialized east than it did in 
the recently-settled west.

The end result of the movement was for people to select 
their leaders on the basic of popularity rather than on his basic 
beliefs and ualifications Several factors have contributed 
etfwngth to tbe movement but is still dangerouv no matter what 
cauaed It to become popular.

The first of these might be railed the tensions of war and 
•conomK diaaster. Some folipwers of the "popular man" theory 
bave always been active but they really gained strength during 
the depression days of the 30*s. At that time many people were 
willing for anything to happen as long as it would provide 
food for them and their families fhey wanted someone to be 
given authority to make things better and the only logical per- 
sum to have ihii power was the president X̂’hen things were 
•mproved they were so grateful that they left these %-ast powers 
•n the hands of the prewdency

The second factor contributing to the rise of one-man-rule 
■night be defined as the averageness of the working msn. He ‘ thx sctivx |isrtir.i>ation of
wants an average income, an average home, and an average *'Ary onx.
• fiK M in I o f  security  In order to ach ie ve  this, he is willing to S« l *j  . . t i j  arx not nxxdxd, ju.'t txmxmtixr
trad, a certain amount of lypxsnlxr ami **> to your-

Anolher factor, and probably the greatest, is the mass pxrwn in our
peal methods now used to reach cituens Radio and »'■I*'''*«®" „rganixalion and I a.n nxxilxil 
now givss the politician a chance to reach each man and dealj^^^. much. —Turkey Enlerpnn*
with his emotions by speech rather than have a man look at 1 --------
the past record Roosevelt was a master at this method and i Rs»«»«n» “ Ploi"'
probably the strongesi of the personality presidents so far. Borru M. Morrw», • Hollywood 

The danger in the system lies in the fact that once a man ' producer- who for twelve year̂  
bae been given a power, that power stavs with hw office Over j |kOBe«i at a Ku» '.an îpy, ha» recent- 
a period of 170 years it can be easily seen that the general | ly di*cto»eti hi* »lory and revealed
trend has been toward more and more centralized power in ■ •'rvic« to the L'nilcd Stale.,
the hands of the eaeculive branch This fact, coupled with the! I hey appear to he quite extentiiie. 
trend toward popularity voting, is indeed fast setting the stage Mono*.

their fall. The first C aewirs were presented with the dictator , .mn-horn. he .poke the lan-
akip by the people, who found out only too late that they had | fluently and 3oon w ŝ Uken
«•crificed their freedom • j i  ' '"*« l*»« tonfidencs of high .Soviet

Many Americans are aware o f this trend but it can hardly i *nd other American »pie*,
be stopped if the apathy of the general voting pubiK is over- xh , mo,«t dulurbing thing slioul 
com e VkTiat will be gained if we defeat Ruswa in the cold war, Mi Morrot' revelations u the 
but end up with our own dictator as a result Home did not < warning he -ivs» to sit .\niericsn. 
loae her position because of her gallant legions getting de-j*ho «eem to be unaware of the
(oa te d - she  c ru m b le d  fro m  w ithin. Only by a return to  honest -enQUïne»- of th« Sovist •* heme.  ij .1---------  —  Among

Cr,
b i l
tnstraveling in an auto were capturé j da’ v hi K ,

ed and t ^  stolan goods found in daughu^Jsrï"‘ 'n̂ "***» ’ 
th# ear. It is not known what was i Unding T c^it

•* »»ithipanled by M« T$200.00 or mors ware sacured, Mrs. J.fW
Umvb t kssae ...a . .  . mw »ne 4,̂

MoiKUyl
from Cree Broa Dry Goods store Ben. return^' 
at EsUUine . . . Delay Msani Die-1 it with her Mr.*, i. 
appointmont: Christmas will bo B. K
horo bsfors wo hardly roaliio It. | har sisu* 
and you should begin U plan your H»...»— "• *
ChruUnas packages aaiiy. Your 
frisnds can buy anything you can 
give thorn szcopt your photograph.
W. D. Orr . . . "Charley, Dear,"
•aid young Mrs. Torkins. “ trould 
you snlist if your country called 
youT" "I doa't know what to say.
If 1 answer ‘No,’ you’ ll any I don’t 
love my country, and if I answer 
‘Yes.’ you’ll say 1 don’t like to 
•tny at homo."

Houston. They 
^  vuit with Mr.
Mn. Annie Boon».^¿.' 
them in Treat 
ru n  Uere. '

VEAkj ACO
NevewU,
**•" ArrsitsiQ^ 

•“ <1 by City PoU 
• * «  *r«Rsd»Tw,

ch a ^ d  with bewg ^  
fourth with ^ 1  
Arraigned before Cki J.j, 
•rt Duncan, thsM duri, 
being drunk wets fund 
®**h , , , Mrs. Benit 0i 
■oa Rodney of Psiw*. 
Momphis last ThondM 
parenu, Mr. and Mn ; i 
nor . . . Mrs. T. L fc L  
Vomon vioitor Sots*» J 
nnd Mrs. Curtis Codfñy g 
phis announeo the strini g 
on November 6. Hi Im t
od Patrick C____Mb L
rie Is Guest Speabsr: k] 
Guthrie was gusit 
RoUry luncheon Tu«iU 
spokt on the subject s( ‘ 
MounUlns."

picture. Morros has rendered his 
I country a great service in present- 
I ing it — Shamrock Texan

One Persea
Before you decide that you are 

not important to your family nnd 
community, plaas« read the follow
ing which I picked up from "Plow
in’ out the comers by Uncle Zeb". 
We think the thought is pretty 
wonderful as it compares our life 
among other folks to. one little 
key on n’ typewriter. Think about 
It as you read the follow in.

This typxwriter works wxU x- 
cept for onx of thx kxys. It is 
trux that thxrx arx 41 kxy» that 
function wxll xnough, but just 
onx kxy not working makxs thx 
diffxrxncx.

Somxtimxs is »xxnu that our 
community u sonixwhal likx th 
typxwntxr —  not alt thx pxoplx 
arx working propxrly.

You may »ay to yoursxlf, WxU. 
1 am only onx pxrson. I don’t 
makx or brxak a program." But, 
It dox* makx a diffxrxncx bxisu. 
»X any program to bx xffx'tivx

Columbus introduesd pineappls 
hsirarchy lessen the ruthlessness ^e retura-
and deUrmination of Russia’s ed to Spam from the West In
leaders, some nation or group of | dies. TYiis fruit was mentioned in 
nations will eventually have to • • book written in 1630 by a tutor
. . _ . . . .. . .. at Ferdinand and Isabslla • court,check Soviet ambition and the ______ ________

Communist desire to rule the . . _I Last county organised in Texas
Morros. who spent all hU wealth, l ovi"» »" »M l

estimated at mure than a million |
dollars, carrying out his role as Of the 160 major U. S. Air 
counter-spy, sees that as the sit- 1 Force bases, 27 arc located in 
uatiun we face. It is a sobering Texas.

30 YEARS AGO 
Navaashar 10. 1»S7

Shot Through Hat by Unknown 
Markaman: Calvta Cook, who 
works on tha Brwwdar ranch naar 
Gilas, had a closa call Tuesday af- 
tamoon. A bullet panetrated his 
hat, barely missing his hand. The 
bullet wns avidantly from n rifla 
in tha hands o f somaona unknown, 
nnd wns probably purely nccidant- 
nl. Cook was sitUng on tha front 
porch of tha bunk houss. Ha fsit 
tha impact o f ths ballet whan it 
struck his hat, and heard tha re
port o f tha rifla, but could not 
saa anyone . . . TIm  perfect aituara 
meal, containing tha proper bal
ance o f vitamins, according to 
British diatitisns, includes cold 
chicken and egg sauce, new pota
toes, salad, corn, flour mold, fruit 
salad with cream, whole wheat 
bread, butter, and lemonade.

Gov. Hardin R. Rds 
fice from 1857 to 185t,iit| 
Texas governor whs m  
ried.

20 YEARS AGO 
Navessber IS, 1037

Stata Ilasignated Memphis-Sil-

Some units of Ttxsi ! 
Guani can trace thsir W, 
back to thè defenden if ( 
amo.

B»l Air Impah Sporf Covp»
»oir<̂  ot iodr br

ideala and basic CTiristian morals ran 
and prosperious

this rvation stay strong fur world dominalioii. 
utb«r thingi, he *ay*:
*'l want to t-rapna*ise that the

Sputnik. Muttnik .nd S.uc«r.
The Sputnik le up. the Muttnik n  up and now people •" j ¡hroughoui the worid than iii grr,- 

wcet Texas and New MexKO «re seeing Hying saucers which j,,H y underntuod i'y our people." 
atop car engines and dim light» Not »0 many years ago there aiorru» went on lu explain that ti!- 
were people w ho thought the Buck RogetK comm atri|>s were Ku*»uiii aim. a* ha Uariietl it
to o  fantastic to even bother reading and today this era seems • - - - top 3*pioiiags m n m Moi. uw 
only around the corner H ow  long will it l>e before man is j .ill Kur ; e and the United
sent shooting out into sp a ce ?— .Some scientiests say that the 1 •'■■iatea. is s .chenu fur l’aii-M=-■ 
Russians might try it this week to celebrate their 40th Anniver 
•ary o f th* 1917 revolution.

\lanjr m em bers o f ( ongress havi* begun to ask for an in 
vestigation o f the rocket program  as to why we are behind anJ 
d idn 't put up our ow n Sputnik first ffow ever. from  reports 
rom ing out now  it might appear that «n investigation o f the 
vaiucer might be m ore profitable If the Russians have a device
which can stop car motors and cut off lights, then it would them in aii luuntrie*
of much greater value than a dog 1000 miles out in space. On 1 Hs »aid that many of their agent* 
tbe other hand, if the saucer is a secret weapon of ours then 
worn* type of official announcement should be fourthcoming 
to help the moral of the general publm. And. if th* saucer is 
neither ours or the Russians, then it's time we try to find out 
who it belongs to and if they are friendly to us If they want 
to be friends then we should meet them more than halfway

NOW CHEVROLET TAKES 
THE GIANT

tsm a -■x'slc i.. >rs »T.i-itiou ■..■.an 
llit iii '.-. liisAnii ;:f 'jrid V, *m- 

tnstioii. 1
Murr<i!! ?,ayi ti.«- prcsnil rrg.iiie j 

tn ,V(i»»c«rW 1» planning fur Uis day 
whrii tH-— will !>• a Slav-domin- 
•tsd world, and that thr Uu-»isio 
ars realKl*. with many agent»

Tmul» Brief» —
Unusual Happinifs Around the State

C k a r g s  S to ck  A a y w a y
HOUSTON -T ra fn e Judge Wallas P Kslly ssksd George Willis 

whether he had a driver's license, after Willis wax charged with .driv 
ing witl 

^ ‘ Yee
witheut one.

■Yee sir.’ ’ Wil
Taking the worn paper. Judge Kelley read.

sir,’ ’ Willis said "Right here
1er read, 'Thle la te certify that 
all tests for narvousnoos and bastbe person herein ñamad haa pasead 

buen Heenxed te irrítate, annoy, rrltk-iee and athenrise disturb the 
«#srater o f the car. Back »eat drivers must carry this license en pereon 
or etherwise must kspt quite while vehicle ia in motion ”

W ill^ w h « can’t rend, said he got Me tícense in a barherxhop. Judge 
na«id kim $66. >

n th. United SUUs were linpor 
tant people. perhap» finsncially 
independent, and orien hcld in 
high csteem |

This assesxment of the Kusetan» j 
IS one made by many Germans and | 
was ksld Sven by Hitler. In ether | 
werds, Hitler wa» a menace which 
had U  be eliminated if Germany 
was to desatnate the worid. In 
short, Ruseu and Germany were 
bent in the same goaU —  to a cer- 
tain extent —  in Hitler’« day and 
it appears that Russia is still pur- 
suing Uis satte policy.

The serious and disturbing tking 
about such an aisessment L that 
it may mean that ronflict with 
Reseta ts Inevitable. Unlesa the 
geai e f theee pursuing Pan RIav- 
Ism ie chaaged er unlest raernt er 

future thake-«pa la the RosVian

a* ' Au 4 Ooe« M oi
•*•*<•0 «se e«a' S*

^f**’*’ * fke holtie$t m ore  owy
c « r  e re r  m adr,  f fe r e ’ s neir len u lh ,  
M-idih and fiMcnets, a rndirat new I H - 
m trtmd4>r-4n,rking i'mU ( oU 
a root air ridm, brUliani new h od yfram w  
d etiftn t .See f.Aevrof*« n ow /

Talk about new», that’i all Chevrolet b for 
3» . . . ttaning with lU long, low Imn 

and new gull-wing rear fenden*
Thcre’i an all-new enpne. the 2R0-h p 

Super T i^Thnw t VS M fa  10 new it e v «  
looks dilTereiM. Combine it with Turbo-

glide*. and you’ll host the quickest, 
smoothest combination on the road.

There’s news in Oievrolel's two o#w 
rides-a Full Coil suspensioo and a real 
atf ride*! Iliete brilliant advances out- 
dale. out-cushion anything jrou've known 
in the low-price field. Cnevrolct's body- 
frame design is new, and the wheelbase is 
k»iyr, for a wonderful new handling feel.

For an eitra helping of pleasure, see 
Chevrolet's new luxury modcla, the Bel 
Air ImpaU Sport Coupe and Convertible. 
Slop by your Chevrolet dealer’s soon.

^  ^  Htw low «W  t^ Ä '^ a ^ u iK M .

S0 0  Y o u r  L o c a i  A u ih o r i ê o d  C h o t ro U t

• ‘ '.’’’35
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d  From Washington
By Wakar Rof«r»

lS»k OkMci

L .fyou*'“  r*memh«r
of i.nr»teri.m

imt* ‘T*"'
¿ .h M Wâ.hinirton ra- 
H  cm» through that 
'  *7 ̂  ('hicago mburb* 
'f* n «  b*»n the hongout^  W(f .............  *| ^ , » n d  other prominent

■‘^W # did not rrnliM
until w* MW high 

«cferrmg to Cicero, 
u f.!um»t. niinoU, and 
Lunotti name, that wera 

10 much during that 
'¡¡J,. The highway wa, tai- 

l ê-Une and l*»ade<l with 
Md bumee. Traffic 

' in* .long orcr rough
tad everything .«emed 

, '^ t  in a botUenech. We 
^  to reach a four-lane 

which we knew wm. In 
^ty wmewhere, but o f 
It« B«iv«» apparently had 
Lud. Finally we came to a 
rétep inUrsection where 
Tmvery heavy. We pro
li, eroi, onto a betur atrip 

It carrying Mverel lane. 
~  W. were proceeding 
|«wt the *ame .peed, ex-

I cept that Kome truck, and pa*- 
I .enger vehicle, were paMing u. on 
I both .ide., when we were hailed 
to the Hide of the road by a uni
formed policeman. We were told 
that we had exceeded th. .peed 
limit, according to an electrical de
vice which the police were u.ing 
and which wa. located in a car 
parked behind a sign. There wa. 
another policeman on duty alM> 
.topping car.. I askrd the officer 
about t^e .peed limit, and he ad
vised me that it wa. 35mph. The 
only .ign eo indicating wa. a ■•mall 
•ign by the tide of the road that 
wra. not vUible to anyone in the 
center lane, of traffic. The police
man did not explain how he wa. 
able to pick out our car in all the 
traffic with hi. electrical device 
or why the electrical device had 
apparently failed to pick out the 
car. and truck, that had been 
pasting ua. I do not know how fast 
we were going, becaute traffic 
wraa to heavy that both of ua were 
watching the highway. I do know 
that we were not going any faater 
than any of the cars and truck, 
around ua when we were .topped. 
The only thing the policeman 
would tell u. wa. that we must 
poet a n o  cash bond since we

let l)s Finance Your Next Car
COMPLETE LOW-COST R N A N aN G

Wc will refinance yoor present automobile 
See Of call ua today

Wilson’s Insurance Agency
kis Hotel Bldg. Phone 555

; ñnance Coat Awailabla on New AutomobQca—

M E M P H I S
were from out of aUta. I asked 
him when we could have a trial,
In accordance with basic American 
principle*, m  that justice might 
prevail. He advued me that It 
would be Mveral day. before a 
judge would be available to hear 
any traffic case, in that area. I 
then Shked him If he thought what 
he wa. doing wa. right or if he 
thought the practice that was be
ing pursued would help to solve 
any traffic problems. He wai most 
a|>olog«-tie but Mid he had not 
choice in the matter since he had 
been ordered by higher up. to do 
what he wa. doing.

Since .Mr*. Kogcra was driving.
I thought .seriously of suggesting 
that he take her into custody and 
hold her for trial; however, I dii- 
car«le<l this thought before making 
the mistake of mentioning It. It 
wa. very obviou. that we had 
been trapped and that the amount 
of the ransom wa. |10. Of course, 
we could .tay for a week or two 
and have an opportunity to be 
heani by tome judge who wa., in 
all probability, an.werable to the 
Mme higher upa a. the police o f
ficer. So, I dug around and pro
duced $10 and delivered it to this 
minion of the law. I hande<i it to 
him and watched closely a. it 
joined the ran.om money of other, 
in a wallet that wa. almo.t a. fat 
a. the man, himMlf.

This whole tranMCtion con.um- 
ed approximately five minutes, 
during which two other cars were 
•topped by the other policeman, 
both of which had out-of-.tat« 
license.. A . we were leaving our 
friend with the fat wallet wa.
(topping another car with an out- 
-of .late licenM, which led me to 
the concliuion that the electrical 
eye he was talking about wa. his 
own eye which wa. sending forth 
beams that made contact only 
with out-of-.late license plate«.

Judging from my own obMrva- 
tion*, I would My that thia “ day
light robbery proceeding” of this 
town.hip .hould be most lucrative 
for the city coffers. During my 
short stay at the ride of the roa<l, 
the city took in some $30. That

(TEXAS) E M O C R A T
and announced that on the pre
vious morning he had bocn ap- 
proched in private by the plaintiff 
and had been handed 16 thouMnd 
dollars. He announced further that 
during the afternoon of that Mme 
day he had been approached by 
the defendant in the chamber, and 
handed the sum o f 10 touMnd 
dollars. He advlMd thoM aMembl- 
ed in the court room that he had 
returned 6 thouMnd dollar, to the | 
plaintiff and that the case would I 
be decided on the law and the | 
farU. I

PACE N D «.

N E W L I N
By MRS. ANNIE HAMILTON

West Texas Hunters 
Kill 674 Antelope

AIRBORNE . . .  Naacle RMeoal 
a( OrUaAe, Pia., recwally aet 
aew werM’s water akl jumping 

■4 ft 1# feet.

would mean $360 each hour, or 
$2,880 for an eight-hour day, or 
$86,400 per month, or $1,036,800 
per year. A1 Capone and hia bunch 
were pikers. TheM present-day 
boys hava it much better. They 
don’t have to work at night and 
don't have to hunt for victims. All 
they do is stand in ona place and 
tne customer, come to them.

I do point out that the friendly 
agent o f the city, who served a. 
the middleman In exacting this 
toll from us, was kind enough to 
tell us how to get to the legitimate 
toll road m> that we would not get 
into any other trape.

G if t ,  fo r  H ig h  O f f ic ia l.
A ftmr yean ago it was consider

ed highly immoral and, in many in
stances, criminal for high govern
ment officials to accept gifts; how
ever, the picture seems to have 
changed somewhat during the past 
few yean. It seems the new policy 
which has now been adopted ia in 
keeping with the policy followed 
by a judge who was trying a hotly 
contested civil suit. At the liegin- 
ning of the last day of the trial, 
the judge called the court to order

West Texas antelope hunten | 
took 674 of the fleet little animals ; 
In two three-day hunts in eWst | 
Texas, according to figure., just | 
released by the chief clerk o f the I 
Game and Fish CosnmiMion. | 

There were 726 hunten parti
cipating in the hunts, which pro
duced a kill o f 04.3 per cent. Near
ly two hundred permits were not 
used.

Mn. Emma Ayen visited here 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mn. 
Bob Ayen.

Mr. and Mn. Jack Earle and 
children of Amarillo and Mrs. 
Fred Hemphill of Memphis visited 
Mabelle Walker Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mn. T. E. Davis took 
dinner with .Mr. and Mn. Wyman 
Davis Sunday.

Mn. Sallie Nelson have return
ed hume after spending Mveral 
days on the Plains.

Mr. and Mn. L. T. Davia of 
.Memphis and .Mn. George Dick
son o f Dallas visited Mr. and Mn. 
Wyman Davia and Jan Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mn. Ott .Misenhimer 
visited her mother, Mn. Martha 
Howard and Roy of Memphis Sun
day.

Mrs. Don Sims* of Pampa wa. 
a visitor with Mrs. A. M. Sim. 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and .Mn. J. O. Cobb spent 
the weekend in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mn. O. B. Hoover, 
Mn. Lula Nelson and Jake Cria- 
man went to Lubbock Monday. 
Mn. Nelsesi sod Mn. Hoover vis
ited Mr. end Mrs. G. E. Nelson,

and Mr. Crismen end Mr. Ho 
took cere of some busbieie ef> 
fein.

Clete Ann, Sherry, Merthm (___
Judy Angle, and Mn. Clyde Sta
ton spent the weekend srith Clyde 
Sexton. Mn. Sexton la in Childfeee 
for a few days visiting.

Mrs. Blevins o f Amarillo visiteci, 
last week with her daughter end 
family, Mr. end Mn. Hank Relme.

Mrs. R. O. Nelson retumeii 
home after visiting several dejre 
on the Plains with her ehildren.

The Newliii Mothen' d u b  will 
meet Thi'.rsdey, Nov. 14, in the. 
home o f Mn. Ralph Scott o f Mem
phis. Everyone is urged to attend, 
as o fficen  will be elected.

Kenneth Kocn of Oklahoma Citjr 
ia here visiting hii parents, Mr, 
and Mn. D. B. Koen.

Mr. and Mn. Bill Greene o f  
Clarendon riatted Mn. S. O. 
Greene Sunday.

Robert A. Wells 
Real Estate

I I now have lots of ft 
i and ranchea listed as

I» *SéOu/t“Pctíe
IN A ‘5 8 *

aa many homes and lots 
Memphis.

Hawhi.

W r U  OMAONSTtAn..
Coma aaa Studebakor-Pack- 
ard’i aB-aew Hawk-bwpired 
styilat. Soa Amorlea'alotaeb 
priced, full-slMd car, the 
Scotamaa.. the famoea 

• the aO-aew Packardal Thoa lam
tha OM that mita you beet. Do It—today/

One of theoe ia a 5 30 
farm cloee to Memphie witk 
a $10,000 home and a $16,- 
000 bam on the Rrounda, 
500 scree in cultivation aa<l 
30 acres pasture.
See me for good ueed cam. 
A  large selection ia now em 
hand. I also can aa ' 
the financing of the

Studebaker-Peudeard
Raymond Ballew Motors

Robert A. Wells t

ar D as
716 Noel St. Phone 502  

Residence Phone 270

T

'  j
for the budget-uiise !

N.W c,.'p Western Schly’s—per lb. 4 9 c  
tí:;:; s .,. Burket’s -p e r  ib. . . . . . . . . 5 5 c

lOUR NvAsnow, 
2S Ib. bag 1.99

XRITE-- 3 Lb. Can . . .  79«
UPEFRUIT : ORAWES CRANBERRIES

I n ; . . .  M, |s Ib. bag . . .  29c Qt bag .  .  .25c
OFFER While Swan,

1 Ib. ca n ----- 8S«
16GS — per doz... 55«
ILEO 2 lbs. 35«
Frozen Rolls

I ¿01. pe^—

37c

LEMONS
360 dox.

Avoadoes
Largec size——each

1 9 c

T a e A T S

IK CHOPS 
Î ROAST

¡NA
ih.

e c s $  PORK ROAST
Per p o u n d -----------

STEAK
Per poussd

BATON
C u d a h y  G o ld  C o in — Ib.

oodnight Grocery
M IS Weet Noel Strtat— — On Lahrvitar Highway

November Specials
Entire stock of

MEN’S FLORSHEIM SHOES
Close out

LADIES PURSES
Regularly $17.95 and $18.95— Choice — Carried from former aeaaona, values to $ 10.— Choice  |

S 1 4 .9 5 9 8 c
Broken sizes

Star Brand and Freeman Oxfords
Regularly $9.95 to $12.95 

Mostly sire 7 and 0't— Choice

50 Children’s and Ladies* Dresses
Carried from former aeaaon— Choice __

S4.98
S1.00

One lot of
BOY’S COWBOY BOOTS

Former prices $7.95 to $9.95, mostly size* I 3 to 3 —

20 Pieces of Colored Crepes
45‘* widths, former prices $1.25 to $1.96 __

5 0 c
S4.98

Men's gabardine all wool
TOP COATS

75 PAIRS LADIES SHOES
Mostly wedge heels, regularly $4 98 to $9.95 —

HALF PRICE
Former prices $39.75 and $45.00

S25.00
Discontinued colora ladies $1.35 and $1.65

NYLON HOSE

Men’s good quality
Pure Felt Dress Hals

S1.00
General Electric, Double Bed, Single Control

at — Automatic Electric Blankets

S29.75
Close out of boy'a and men's all wool
PULL OVER SWEATERS

at

S1.98

70 X 60 Double
COTTON BLANKETS
Former price $3.96— Special —

S2.98
An extra value in

Men’s Printed Dress Shirts
All sires and aleeve lengths

Field Crest 2 year guaranteed

ELECTRIC BLANKET

S1.98 S22.95

€ -  B IG  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E ."
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IBghway Department To ^>end $70,600 
Od FM Roads in County During 1958

Th* T *»m  Hitfhwmy Df partment i 
will apand 170,600.00 for Improve- { 
bmbU en farm-to-market roads in i 
Hall County during 1068, Palmer | 
niaxaey. District Engineer at Chil-1 
d iau , has annpuncad. This is in 
addition to the regular construe-1 
tiea and maintenance pro;Tam.

The State Highway Commission 
at its October meeting, approved 
this appropriation of $70,600.00 
%e improve already existing farm- 
ta-asarket roads in this county. A 
total o f  $20 million was a llot^  to 
18$ Texas counties for farm road

Girl*« Basketball 
Team* Schedule* 
Practice Games

la  a practice game, the Memphis 
Girl’s baskebball team defeated 
the Uedley team 33-18 last Mon
da* olght. The Hedley team was 
crippled because several o f their 
plaper« were ill with flu.

Practice games will be played 
this week with lakeview and lied- 
lag.

improemeiit In 1068. This $20 mil
lion will be spent for shoulder 
widening, seal coat jobs, additional 
surfacing, and for widening o f 
structures and roads.

Funds allotcd to Hall County 
will be spent for widening, recon
ditioning and resurfacing F. M. 
657 from State Hwy. 256 to Has- 
ka. “ We should have thia project 
moving by spring,”  Ihstrict En
gineer .Massey said. “ We believe 
the money spent on this project in 
Hall County wilt go a long way 
toward bringing this road up to 
date.”

CARD OF THANKS 
Our heartfelt thanks to all who 

extended comforting sympathy 
and help in our recent sorrow. For 
the beautiful service, floral o f
ferings. food, and other kindnea- 
ses, we are deeply grateful, and 

; fur the kindness o f all the staff 
: o f Odom Hospital.
I Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Reeves 

and Relatives

BEAimr AND ORAFES . . .  Da# 
HaiMy, 33. Baa Fraaclare drama
tic aria stisdeat. Is 1N74 aattoMl 
vtalage gaeea sf D. B. wias 
grewera.

P H I S  ( T E X A S )  d e m o c r a t

and thsy sold 100 suhsci .ptions.
Ths Memory Book salU for $1.00, 
and all pupils still hav# time to , 
place their order if they want ona.;
These books will be complet^ by 
February or .March for dslivery 
The Travis School teachers and 
t'upiU will also be included in the 
book.

The school announced that at
tendance at .kuslin is back to nor
mal this week. A total of 226 pu- 
pils are enrolled.

Austin News

Edwin Gilliam entered 
kospstal Friday with flu.

local

Turkey Shoot
S U N D A Y  

Nov. 10 ' 
12:30 P. M. 

Paducah, Texas
Miles East on Highway 70 

On The C. A. Brook* Farm
(Juat follow tbe signa from town)

TRAP 
J22 RIFLE

• BIG BORE
• LUCKY SHOT

Sponaored by

Paducah laycees

The students of Austin Ele- 
I mentary contributed a total of 
I $11.00 to the American Junior 
Red Cross. Each clam was 100 per 

I cent. The Junior Red Cross maga- 
sine will be sent to each class for
one year. .

The students o f Austin collect
ed $24.38 Thursday night, which 
will be sent to the United Nations 
International Children's F u n d .  
Mrs. Estes’ third grade clivm col
lected the largest sum-$6.S6.

Other cla :^ s collected the fol
lowing:

Fifth grade, Misa Walker— 
$5.37.

Fourth grade, Mias Bruce—  
$4.00.

First grade, Mrs. .Morris—  
I $3.25.
' Second grade, Mrs. Stilx'ell— 
, $3.0».

Kindergarten, Mrs. Crawford— 
$1.24.

Sixth grade. Miss I*yeatt—  
62 centa.

Se\enth grade, Mrs. Davia— 72 
•ents.

The second grade attendance 
has almoet returned to normal. 
The class welcomed Donna Sims 
and Dario Navanette to the sec
ond grade. Happy birthday greet
ings were extended to Judy Bruce 
and Janie Watson.

Mrs. M'. C. Davis and her sev
enth grade pupils will have the 
responsibility o f making the 1967- 
68 Austin Memory Book. Neva 
Sue Koeninger, Katie Phillips and 
Garen Gibson have been acting as 
businem ;nanagrn the past week

SAVE on your switch to M O DERN  C O O K IN G

Feurtk  Grade. A u stin
This year there are 20 girU and 

14 boys in the fourth grade at 
Austin School.

On Halloween night the fiurth 
grade collecteil $4.00 for the In
ternational Children's fund.

The officer# for the Fourth 
Grade Club this »«mester are: 
president, Diane Gailey; vice-pres
ident, l,ynn Gibson; secretary. 
Linda Kay Alcwine.

In geography last week the 
fourth grade studied about Hoov
er Dam. They use«i their encyclo
pedias to find out more about this 
dam.

Turkey Shoot 
Set at Paducah 
For Sunday

T X IÍR S D A Y . NOVEMBtt,
I Tbs event is btiiig
th^ Paducah J .y j^

■H.t eÏ Ï ' . . ?  '
inquired to f

Bun and anmunituT 
rangement ,f
» "uch that Urget : 

trap evenu w ill^  
••me time. *

The I’aducth Js.,^  
*n inviution t« 
attend.

PKC. JAMES DICKEY

James D. Dickey 
Is Promoted 
In Marine Corps

Local shooters w-*re invited this 
week to atUnd a Turkey Shoot 
in Paducah, Nov. 10. !

The event will begin .Sunday at 
12:30 p. m. and wiil be held on 
the C. A. Hruot(s farm east of 
Paducah. The farm i: one and one- ‘ 
half mile* east o f the city, one 
mile aouth o ff  U. 8. Highway 70 
to Crowell.

Sign* will be plaretl at all in- | From an ,tt.„,i. ^
tersections, diiwcUng persons to the State Fair T 
the site, the announcement said, est in the U 8 *̂ *****-

Jai-ali
the world of sport*.

S ia lk  G rad *. A ustin  
Sixth grader* made Halloween • communicBtion security group 

scenes In fall color# of black, red ., Camp I’endletin, Collfomia.

James D. Dicksy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. I,ee D. Dickey, was re- j 
rently promoted to Private First j 
Class in th# U. S. Marine Corps. 
Dickey is presently serving with

in

He entered the Marine Corps in 
March, 1967 and completed his 
lK>ot training at San Diego, Calif. 
He entered his present training in 
September.

yellow and orange.
In geography students are 

studying the countrie.- and pet pies 
of Africa. They have made cut
out poster nraps of indu.itry, agri
culture, countries, people, and ——------— ..................
physical feature.*. Other subjects Q i H y  C o m b *  N a m c d
included in the study are Africatt -  - -------- ------------
life, diamond mine compound, and 
crushing mills, African villrgc,
Victoria Kails, and .\frican anim
als.

Sixth grade pupils who wsrc 
absent this week were: La Quitta 
Baten, Linda Moore, Jean Davis,
Exie Hughs and Uillie Joe HalL

of

J. W. Coppedge 
Attends Dallas 
REA Meeting

J. W. Coppedgv. manmrer 
the Hall Co. Electric Co-Opera
tive, left Wednesday for Dallas 
where he will attend a two-day 
meeting of the state RKA group.

The meeting convened on Thurs
day and will continue through Fri-

Cadet PIO Officer
Biilly Combs. Tt-xas Tech sen -, 

ion journalism student, has been - 
appointed as cadet brigade public ' 
information officer for the Army , 
ROTC there.

Combs, a radet captain, is a | 
'taff member on the Toreador, | 
student newspaper. He is the son | 
of Mr. and Mr.*. H. A. Combs o f i 
Memphis. j

.Mrs. Maudie Billingsley visited 
in Vernon Sunday.

Mrs. R. E. Clark visited her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mr*. John Clark In Dallas last 
week.

day.

C. S. Bevers of Rogers, N. Mex., 
was here this week to visit his 
brothers, O. E. (Ott) Bevers of 
Lakeview, and A. S. Bevers of 
Deep Lake.

KEEP THIS AD!
Over se.sss Artbnttc so4 RheussaUc 

■utfsrt bs** ua»n this SSodistse Wbo* 
II hot bsoo sa Um smtSmS. It Is la- 
•speiut*«, COB b* tokM la tb* bsan for Pm tafanaauoe. (It* naoM oaS 
seSma la P O Bos SIS. Rot Spri»(B, 
arkaata*

DOGS NEED VIGOÏ

"NEAITN Oil «I

S u p e r i o r DOG
d i n n e !

(AVAILABLI in CUBES or MEAD

D o g  F anciers say SUPERIOR DOG 01011(11 b 
f i n e s t ,  r i c h e s t  d og  food  they have ever 
SUPERIOR OOG DIRRER is a com plete meat food,t 
ba lan ced  cereals, fish, vitamins, minerals. Try if̂  
feed it Every Day.

Memphis Farmers Co-Op Gin
Odell Anthony. Mgr.

•  •

NEW FORD TRUCKS '58l
Ü

Terrific trade-ins 
NOW on a new 

BURNERWITH-A-BRAIN 
GAS RANGE!

A m o iin g  N aw  femperofi/re 
Centr»ll»d  Top Swrnor

Right now your preseni gas or elcctnc range is as 
good as money on your purchase of a brand new 
B urner-W iih -A -B rain  gas range En|Oy other 
wonderful new features too . .  the new range-top 
4hcnnoetatic griddle, removable rôtisseries in tbe 
txoiler; meat thermometer that shows exact inside 
temperature at which roasts are cooking Only gas 
fives you an this and econ om y , ton Switch to 
Super-Modem cook in g  NOW . . .  sec your gas 
range dealer or Lone Star Gas Company today

Auiomoiically odjutis flame 
lo moinioin foods oi the 
cooking lemperolure set 

Turni Some D O W N  whan 
foods reoch desired cook
in g  tem peratu re  . . .  no 
burning . . .  no boilovers 
Mokes ALL your pots and 
pons m odern  au tom atic  
cooking utensils 
Only C A S  gives yOw instant 
exact temperoture . . . from 
gentte simmer to bubbling 
b o il . . . W IT H O U T  rO T .
w a t c h in g

Bwmnr-Wilh>o-Beain

M A S K S
for you n gston

kdk hf fBw

MNT mm

ACT NOW fer widest cKesce in models and prices

your gas range dealer or

TlMCsblHH 
Is Aaencs'

St̂ âAeac/...
w ith  ^  th a t 's  n e w ...c o s t s  le s s , t o o !

O Meet America’s neseoet. moot 
modem tnicka—Ford for ’68! D»- 
oover the new advanoee in tha 
poce-eetting line. Bee the many ad- 
vanUfoa that help you do your job 
better and at lower ooet!

NSW feae«tl* t !■•># »e *  
tlrlatiSs pIcSts baO)#, ba>* 
n% am»* UaSism  mm aai 
•War n*k«e*
#■((■11 Im,*,**!« p*> Oiñw f
« f w  -------

'Then match your requirementa
Mina* nwm»

• s«»as saanuMS J\mM
againet Ford’e over 30Ò ______
Whatever your need —from pickup 
to heavy duty tandem-Pord’e get 
it! And you’ll get a t n ^  that ooata 
you leee to own. leea to run aiul 
laaU kxiger, too

aatf rlOal itiaalilx 
le»ae ODrasb nOa bw« kax 
praxe pipartare, *1

NSW paorerl fewerfel. «xx 
'*(0*e V I »acMl Aae piUy 
MkO »fai, Skar* ikxka mmtmf 
la boa oaS V «I 
NSW MSWrt SoSoIr VMaa-

ank*pt . . .  a nSa ••(kiT 
•a ao* sS a «art 
NSW isafcall OrtraruaS Cab*

. . tads 
ab tare ixtlil 
NSW-nUa«*-

—• ww >pn«(kia W» e.*xma(. leder» iatlellpd, al
pa*4*e pesali eaO «aaikar SerO• le* pHata . — e*

So aee your Ford Dealer today 
and atop ahead with America’s most 
modem truck —built modem to coot

V»*« ••a Piarre mer seam roa a  roweiM Twa« assv aTssee waM' ■

FORD TRUCKS COST LES»;
urn to O W N ...U N  ro  a u N .. .DUT tOMoea TOO!

F'OXHALL mOTOR COMPANY
— I—  Memphis.616  Noel Street

V

Iks
|M

In
rrî
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Oldwnobile ior 1958 will ofier • completely restyled body when it 
¿iplsy here Friday at Potts Chevrolet Company. Dominant in the 1958 line is the 

blades that sweep down the rear fender crown. Choice of three Rocket en- 
, improved economy la offered in the 1958 Oldsmobile as well as a smoother trans-

New Matic Ride, a new concept of air suspension.

)l)ile To Introduce New Line 
[Friday at Potts Chevrolet Co.

Itylinf changes that 
Iks appearance from 

BMrk a completely 
)c which goes on dis- 

ifndsy, Tomie Potts of 
!=Ut Company announ-

r,. the General Motors 
i istroducing a true air 
Ciystem, newly efficient 

i! Rocket engines 
■ vfd JtUway Hydra-

•*i new “ mobile look" 
rr,t in the entirely re- 

iMy. ne* tear quarter 
] m« front end with rt- 

fnlle and four-l>eam 
.Me-piece rear window 

ftau area and new 
I uid roof. The decora- 
I the side panels accen- 
length, flowing lines 

I sikouettc of the new

'«Old.‘mobile has been 
ud tastefully redd- 
diitinctive and excit- 
In fart, practically 

: yon can see is new," 
F. Wolfram, Oldsmo- 

:;! Bunager and vice 
lef General Motors. “ We 
p sew car is a fitting 

’f >ix dcca(le  ̂ of pro- 
Icadcrship, ami ia 

r U itart Old.smobile'a 
f years of progresa.'’
!■* for 1958 offers 

lent Rocket engines in 
of cars. The eco- 

1 Dynamic “ 88" series 
Iky an engine with the 

rty" dual t arhiire- 
trited at 285 horsepow-

eerburetor and developing 306 
horsepower.

Available aa an optional extra 
on all series is the J-2 Rocket en
gine with three dual carburetors 
and generating 312 horsepower. | 
Compreiuion ratio is 10 to 1 and 
displacement la 371 cubic inches 
in all three engines.

The "0 8 " aeries has four bo«ly 
stylea in 1958 —  two hardtops, 
Holiday sedan and Holiday coupe, 
a four-door sedan and a converti
ble. There are five body types in 
the Super "88" aeriea— Holiday 
sedan, Holiday coupe, four-door 
sedan, convertible rou|>e and 
Fiesta station wagon. The budget- 
priced Dynamic "88" .Series o f
fers a wide range o f seven Imdy se
lections— Holiday sedan. Holiday 
coupe, two-door aedan, four-door 
aedan. Fiesta, Fiesta sedan and 
convertible. In all there are 1C 
bady styles.

Oldsmobile’s new 19,58 styling 
start.s at four-beam headlamps in 
the front and extends to the new 
and larger taillights. Two head
lamps are recessed and placed 
side-by-aide in each front fender

Obismihile’s .N'ew-Matir Ride is 
optional at extra cost on all serie-;. 
This true air su»i>en<don .system 
cu-<hions the car on four chambers 
o f compre---iil air, one at each 
wheel, to create an ultra-.sinootk 
ride, with les.- driver'and passen- 
cer fatigue, according to Wolfr.’iin. 
It eliminater. completely any con
ventional leaf, coil or tor.'ion-ba' 
spring units with mct.il-to-metal 
contacts.

( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T
ing the front or rear from "riding , 
high’.’

In adopting the four-boam hsad- 
aunp aysteni, Oldsmobile is making 
functional use of all four prccia- 
ion-aiinad lampa for down-the-road 
lighting. The outboard lamp on' 
each aide provides the low or pas
sing beam. Both the outboard and 
inboard lamps on each side com
bine to provide the high or driv- 

I ing beam. The four-beam lamps 
provide 50 per ceni more light on 
high beam compared to previous 
conventional headlamps and 25 
per cent more light on low beam 
compared to those formerly used.
On high l>eam greater over all 
visibility ia attained. On low beam,

I greater visdiility and to the right 
side of the road is achieved. The 

* intensity and light pattern are in
creased but at the um e time 
there is a retlured glare in the 
eyes o f oncoming driveri.

A new “ safety-vee”  steering 
wheel ia recessed to the steering 

' colum aixi has new rectangular 
horn buttons tocatad in the spokes, 
repbicing the horn ring. The new 

I instrument cluster is readily visi- 
! ble through this wheel. The strut- 
I mounted instrument panel has a 
I new latticed steel vanity shelf be- 
I tween the windshield and the panel

sign i. a “ closed" aystem. When I, , , '  ! panel top. A safety-padded panel
new air is required, moisture, oil- .undard on the “ 98" and Kup- 
vapor and dust are eliminated by ! er “ 88" series and optional at ex-
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practically eliminated.
Oldsmobile’s unique air-ride dê

An oul^tuniling fentuic about 
aerording to Wolf-1 the Oldsmobile-di^signed Ncw-mat- 

’ ‘lU the greatest fuel | io Bide is the varible rate air spr- 
Tprovement in Olds-1 ing system which cu-hion.s the 
■T. The .Super “ 88" | -hock of bumpy road condition.-, 
eriss both have the | without cxccs.sive nioveiient. I’ot- 

with quadri-Jet ■ toniir-p and pounding thr<>u.:h ;trc

a special air filter and oil filter 
which enable the valves to func
tion properly under all operating 
and weather conditions.

The New-.Matic system also in
corporates a unique leveling fea
ture achieved with special height | 
control valves that instantaneously j 
and automatically adjust the pres- j 
sure in the air springs to coinpen-! 
sate for any change in the load or 
the road. When the car is heavily , 
loaded, the height control valves . 
.send additional air into the springs 
"pumping them up”  to keep the j 
car from sagging. When the car | 
ia lightly loaded, the height valves i 
release air from the air springs, j 
keeping the car level and prevent-

tra cost on the other “ 88" senes.

CARD OF THANKS 
Words are inadequate to ex- j 

prcM our sincere appreciation of > 
all the loving kindness so freely j 
given us in our distress. i

God’s blessings he with you.
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Glass

Consers’atlon does not mean dis
use —- it means wise use.

David H. Arondaky D. D. S. 
DENTISTRY 

Office Houra 9-12, 1-6 
I’hone 675 First State

Bank Bldg

You’ll DiKovtr 0 Now High in Ptrfomiaactl
%  Yoiill get Iietter prrfurmance fiticn v’our 
new car by tiaing a modem gasoline. Modem 
high iximpmsion msitors need a inodesri high 
•Kiane fuel. That’s whv vou’re smart to nil 
up with new Pliillipt 6« Fi.rrE-FntL!

Not onlyKiew cars, but okler can, too. wiD 
iieurfit from this high [lerfiwmance gaaoline.
The fact ia—no other gascJitie providea the 
combination of high performance compo
nents vou g»*t in todav’s new Fu te -FubL.
Fill up at your Pliilli|n (56 Dealer’s.

PMtijjrs Prrn(»ijtvM CoMrANV

T H E B R I N O I N O

.  T H E  N S W  W A V  O R  O O I N O  R I . A O E 8  I N  X H E  R O O K K T  A O  I

at T H E  F . 4 I R

|‘ $ b r a 5 . . . i n  1

<tour w it c h e r y

»itch-Strop Bra

Nodting theses off yewr bre... 
no stetter srhet neckline yew 

sveer. Thot'i the beewty el 
Conlevr WHchefy.. (he 

twHch-sirop bre. h't 
podded (e heighten yewr 

c«Kves...H • Ribben 
Wired 1er ypUU R IM O N  

W IRf •  lies flet es e
rIMseni tndMdsrelly ers-

derlinet tech cvp yet
there’s no cennectsng 

«rire ie dig inse yev. Wser 
Centevr WlHhery eny 

el 6 «reys...sMI Hotseungl

Style 4433. Hghlly
--.4-4- -4
ceWen, white er block

33 3 4 A ;3 3 -3 M i 
33-40 C

$3«s

X

\
1 1 i I I t ( i

[ ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ l i i i i i l Î-

Peer-teeai Needlenips Increese

tW O L A 8 8

New tuTK tnnt* I* roue sin «usrcim siS mene mumm  i nee errs Meiemrs er enuin isiese

New, ssere eNIslent le shet New Trew
N M t ***s**"6 •• r*
W g l M .  leaierkeble l•pre«e• bet sen ehe I 
iSUa V serhersaen e#sr yee as a IskSs
•a IS 3061 grsessr Ml

1404

I.

• e e l- le n g e  Pow er N e ate r*  
Seirers ikn ssact osesent el beet 
er «enSMIen eseetty «bsri end 
when yee were b. Vee peril o

In IIm  1951 OM stneW le yoall find moei rverything yoa'vc ever wanted 
in a motnreer— oatstanding styling; smart, taatefnl design; deUghtfol new 
fralures; alrrt new Rocket F.ngine prrfcinBuinre; suprense ooosfdrt; daring 
new coiors and fabrics. And meat important of all, yoaU find real deswi >a 
eartfi eptrmtinfi tconmty! As never before, Okknobile for ’58 fivM  yon trn« 
kig-enr aiao, kig-car comfort and handling, kig-car «nartneee— coanbined sritls 
bodget-car tfarift. Once yon Rocket-Toot tbe ’58 CMdo, yonH know for snpe, 
that from hs satrr Foar-Bcons Heodlampa to its sparkRag Twin Blodss—  
it’s tbe biggest value in OHsasobiie’s 80-yoor history! «otsasetetseaesse.

N O W  O N  D I S F L A V . . . A T  Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z I D  O L D S M O B I L K  Q U A L I T Y  D R A L R R 'A

b"!.*
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Spooks Collect 
J71 for U. N. 
Childrens Fund

A total of $71.00 wa; collarteii 
Hallowaeii niicht by ttudeuu of 
tk* Travi* ami Au»tin l^ltmantary 
SeAooLi, it wa.4 announced this 

tk. The project was in co-upera* 
with the nationwide drive to 
fund; 'or the I'nited Nation.' 

Isternatiunal Children’s Fund.
TIm  drive here was spon.toretl by 

tAe 1913 Study Club in co-u|>era' 
tien with the schools. Mrs. Frank 
FexhaU was chairman of the pro-

Student from the Stephen F. 
^^«atin School collected $24.:i0 
jertkila those from the Wm. Travir 
S chool collected $4«l.«0. The money 

will he sent directly to the I’ niteti 
Committee o f UNICKF, United 
Notions, N. Y.

la makinir the announcoment, 
■ra. Foxhall stated the club wish* 
od to expro::a itc appreciation to 
tho ichool faculty and to the atu- 
Aoota for the fine cooperation. 
-W o  were more than pleased with 
Nm  amount o f  money the student.s 
ooBocted. Although the amount 
■Hty aoem smalt when one conaid- 
ora that one ci>nt's worth of BCX' 
ooecioe will protect a child airainst 
T B ; five cents' worth of penicillin 
vriB cure yaws; and |1.$0 will cure 
• cAikl of loprosy then we can 
raoliao that i.iuch nx>d can be 
Aooo with a small amount of 
MOMy,** Mrs. Foxhall concluded.

NOTICE^
A U m O N S A L E

H A R R IS O N ’S
Cositinisca

Selling atarla at 7:30 
Thuraday evening

NO SALE WILL BE HELD 
n U D A Y . ATTEND THE 

FOOTBALL GAME
Two Solca Soturday 

l : ) 0  p. m and 7:30 p. m.

HARRISON 
HARDWARE CO.

Memphis Receives^ 
.91 of an Inch 
Delaying Harvest

M e m p h U  received a le la l ef 
.91 e f an inch e f m o istu re  dur> 
in| the past week, d e lay in g  
cotton and  g ra in  harvesting.

A re a  fa rm e rs report that coo* 
sidarak la  d a m a ga  has resulted  
from  tka r a in fa ll d u r in g  tka  
past tw o woeks to koth  the co|. 
ton and grain.

M o n d a y  m o ra in g  John J. M c- 
M  •chin» • fftc ia l wwathwr obawrw* 
•r. Mwasurwd 5 S  o f an  inch. 
T uesday  m orn ing  .24, W adnaa* 
day m o rn in g  2S  and  T h u rsd ay  
m o rn in g  .04.

Tha  low tam para tu ro  this 
m orn ing  was 40  dagraos. O ther  
tam paratu ras recorded fo r tha 
past weak war# as foMowst W ad - 
nasday SO-41, T ue sday  4S-42, 
M o n d a y  4S-40, S u n d a y  44*41, 
S a tu rd a y  42*52, and  F r id ay  
50*42.

Tour of County -
(C o n tin u e d  from  T -« e  ¡ t

;Coiuity TSTA Unit 
iTo Hold Meeting 
Monday at Travis

The firit meeting of Uie Hall 
; County TSTA Unit for this year 
I will be held at the Travis Element-1 
i ary I'afetoriuni in Memphi*. Mon*, 
1 day evening, Nov. II, at 7 p. m. | 

•\ttending will be approximately 
KO school personnel of the county, 
l.oran Denton, superintendent of 
the Ijikeview School, ia president 
of the a.v:iOciation and W. ('. Dav
is, superintendent of the .Memphis 
School, is prugraiii chairman.

I*. I’. Sturgeon, public relations 
director for the T .xai .Stale 
Teachers’ .Association, will l>e the 

' evening -pcaker.
“ We feel indeed fortunate to 

have Mr. Sturgeon with us at this 
time. There is no jiersoii in the 
state of Texas who know:, more 
about ^hool busineM than Mr. 
Sturgeon,’ ’ officiaU of the organ- 
nation stated.

( T E X A S )

Commenta -
(Continued from Page 1)

d e m o c r a t ---------T H E  M E M P H I S  -----
wild floweia within same area. 
Street formations show 8 11 timaa, 
U 60 tlmea. V 61 Umea. Only ai* 

. .  L 11 I L stroeta carry tama name from left 
the Bakely Dam which holds Lake | Intersection.
“  " ‘  ................ ... ’•* “  Elevation l.UO feet at railroad

THURSDAY.

OuchiU was erected at a cost of 
SI million dollars. It is 1200 feet 
long and 231 feet high. OuchiU

suúon, 1,400 at city’s highest 
point, 1.600 at west edge of citylong «na ivwv --------- poini, i , 9 w  ww«» ''T» —  J.

National Forent if the Unrrnt in ' gverafff rainftli 45 lo 54
the South and 8th in the nation.  ̂ Vlaitors each year run
has 1600 miles of roadi f^m  106.000 to 176,000.. .  ------------- i --------.1..« .r « .L

was furnished by the Memphis 
Fowler farm. Here the Hybrid Uhaniber of Commerce and Hall 
610 and 600 promised to be the County Board of lievelopnient. 
highest producers with an esti- Hooser extended his appreciaUon 
mate<i yield of 6500 to 6000 to the organiiation, commission- 
pounds per acre. Forty-six differ- court, demonstrators, and ag- 
ant variatia» ware includad in tha ricuUural aicencien who made the 
demonstration. : yv«r’s work posaibie.

Following lunch in Turkey, the : t*l«n Spear and Ted Trew, Ex
group visited the W. W. George tension agronomiiU who visited 
farm where a demonstration on the demonstrations on tkt. 20, 
the control of mesnuite is being ‘ hey were wme of the Wst
conducted. Used in the expori- »"d  most ouUUnding they had 
mrnt wa.s 2. 4, 6-T and diesel oil. "cen in the state.
A 00 per rent top kill was achiev- Hooser urged all county far
ed with a half and half mixture : men and others interested in agri- 
of the chemical and oil. culture to visit thi demonstrations

Next on the schedule was an -' •» the various fanns. Signs have 
other brush control demonstration been erected giving information 
on the W. W. George land. H ere, iwrUining to the various ploU.

. nine different chemicals were ap- County citisens on the lour in- 
■ plie<l to sand sage and -hinnery. ' eluded OWiion W Sweat. Allen 

Many o f the -hemieah used in this I Dunlmr, Robert Sexauer, Wayne 
••xpennient are new an.i are not ■ Hutcheraon, J. J. Boon Jr., A. J. 
on the mar‘,..-l yet, H" >er ex- 

: plained.
The gi->up then v 

t..s- ;ir.le control demonstration on 
. Mr* John F'uslon’s land. 11.'re an 
I *0 per cent top kill w= achieved

Cyclone To --
(ContinuesI from l*age U

to 11 anti recitation area»*
It if aeparaled from a like range 
of mounUins. the Oxarks. by the 
Arkansas River. The autumn col
ors were just beginning to get 
lovely as we passed through the quarter the Cyclone took
cnountains on our way to r.urexa «a v«rd lina
Springs in northwe.st Arkansas in over on the Ufora 36-yard lint,
the ver>- heart of the Diarka. ,nd then seven plays later drove 

The Arkansas River valley was | over from a few yard» out. Daryl 
an entirely different change of l^ing carrieii on the scoring play 
scenery. Level and rich looking p» even the game up. 6 «. D^id 
farms with crop? of cotton, corn, iiavis. Butch Adcock and TesI 
iraiac and wybeans—laige fields Wheeler a.«siste<l in the drive, 
of the latter. Travelling we.st up third quarter Lefors
the river to Ourk a bustling lit- qp their aecond score on
tie city— then north to Eureka ^  “ U-yard i»a»' to go ahead 12-6. 
Springs, noted for its odd fea- i,efort picked up their third 
tures, vome of them lieing, played th, |a,t quarter a-
up in Ripley’s “ Believe It or Not. i . jm ve from their 46-yar»l

Estelline Uons 
To Sponsor Sale 
F(f  Blind Shops

RaUllin« Lions Club member- 
announcod tHta week that they 

s sponsoring a Texas 1 
lopa Caravan Saturday, Nc 

to

»'OR ."ALE-I.,,
»«d hen lm 

Nœl St. in ii.
CUrenI"»“ *

they drove from their 46-yar»l lint 
to the goal in 11 plays. U for» 
niiwied the extra i>oint attempt.

Having visited this city twice be
fore, we felt enough at home to ine rstiw
drive our own car down the hill „„ijin ,. the *core lS-6. 
along the winding, twisting and . . .
turning main street.

Chamber of Commerce UaU

.Memphi« received the kick deep 
in their own end of the field, and

»----------  _ . five plays later David Binkley
Eureka Springe boast» of being the 12-yard line.
«•1 :aal̂“ Little SwiUerland of America 
and “ The City of Springs." Here 
i, why the city lays claim to the

Adcock assisted the drive with a 
36-yard run. and Davis with two 
of about 10 yards each. DudleyI, wiij .»7- »bout 10 yarns eacn.

titles: Over 63 springs within city Qj||,,pip added the extra point 
limits and 1200 in a ieven-mile ^.j|^  ̂ make the score
radius. The old Indian Healing j j j . j j -
Ces.*;a,» AM ntmin dt-mV WAA th# lmme<liately after this, the gunSpring on the main drag was the
cause of the town’s being nameil . the nm e
Eureka Springs, evidently because funded ending
some bookworm had read some
where that some one had shouted,
“ Eureka, I have found it.

Permanent

Casey, ('laude Moore. F. .A. Finch, 
Berry Morris. Jame.- Richburg,

I ___,u - , Jim Beeson, Clifford Farmer. Kd-
d.e Foxhall. Tom Spry, Brown 
Smith, J. 1>. Riihburg, Bill Haten, 
Paul Smith. Joyce We-l.-ter, R. A

Holland, c r r o.nt .ti» «1 Charles M illiams, Hollanci!■>• th use of 66 cent die.-el i ___ _ t  v
n and .34 ,,er cent 2.4.6-T. In ■» , ^ [t

■ oth of the mesqu.te der,K>n.tra ‘
-o n ., the rown iimg method pf | «"d  J t «Pnedge.

. was u- ! Twelve Bnsco County fanner*
' *bd tbeir county agent made the
.'t 'top on the tour was ^jqj. ^  m, |,(.i.„ons fn>m VS’el- 
• (,o---n farm w h e« a Childress, Lubbock, Ver-,

I .■ o non. ‘ Mapll.'I v e It population 2.000: ' .
Bcattered over 20 different h il ls _________
divided by 1» canyons and ra 
vines; 238 avenues, streets and 
old Indian trails of histoeiial sig 
nificance; 64 milee. of rock-retain
ing wall», paralleling street- and 
contours. .A million trees within 
airline mile of [Ksstoffice; 115 
s].eciea of trees, 254 qiecies of

Rev. and Mrs. Fern .Miller and 
Mrs. Frank Ellis attendee! the 
Hapti.'f Convention in Fort Worth

 ̂ told tki,
“*’t* of Ih. ^ 1''"'""•«li: s : -
•‘ r t h g t o h u y ^ ^ l

vhlldrr; ^

ara sponsoring a Texas Blind *1''^ wher* J*k‘ 1"' 
Shop# Caravan Saturday, Nov. », '«"»mlwioner of  ̂

ha locatad on tha aquare at . Principal 
Estalllna. : *. rs ^

Many uaaful houaahold . p  ̂ **. RitchoT.
will ba on sala, and all homes wi|| i * •''d Mr. an4 ^ ,
ha canvaasad. | $••• "

Proceeda wlll ba uaed in paying, _
for football blaachara purthased ‘ T n  I T  
thia yaar by tha elub, sald !.. c  ||
Richburg and E. R. Orcutt. Lion* 
in charga o f tha aala.

The housahold itoms are all 
manufacturad by blind workmen 
in Blind Sbopa or Llghlhou-- 
which ara non-profit organiaa- 
tiona.

Homecoming —
(Continuad from Paga 1)

Joy a football gama at tha local 
stadium. Tha Cyclone will meat, 
tha Clarandon Bronroa in what ia 
staled to ba ona o f the most thrill, 
ing games o f  the season.

An added attraction will be the 
rowning o f the football quean and 

band swacthaart. Tha football 
quern will i>a crowned in care 
ironies pracaading the game and 
tha band swaathaart will be re- 
rogniaad during the half-time ar 
tivities.

.Mambera o f the senior cla«« will 
ba hosta at tha annual homecoming 
dance immediately following the 
game. The dance will ba held in 
the Travis Cafatorium.

Gold vnums tied with black rib 
bon to carry out the school color-

Elec. Motor!
Saks and _

Parts for cil tyyn |
Gidden

10th à Rrtdford

DR. JACK L. ROSÍ
OpKiinetrial

Closed Salorday Aflcmoont

505 Main Phone 6t>'

sppli'Stion was uc 
The la.' 

the Bruce 
■Iryland, hybrid grain aorghurti 
d< strati wa; viewed. Here 
Hybrid 610 al.<o appaarol to be 

.«I promi-ing.
The trm!-r trtalion for the trip

ALS
COFFEE. Folgors, 1 lb. SSc; 2 lb.
SUGAR, Pure Cone. 5 lb. 50c; 10 lb
SALT, Kimbelk Round Box
Sdiillaiga BLACK PEPPER. P  ,  ox. 15c; 4 ox.
CRISCO, 3 lb. ciuts
MINCE MEAT. White Swan, pkg.
Kanert CATSUP, Ig. bottle 
Swtswae« PRUNES. 1 lb. 2Sc; 2 lb.
Skkmers MACARONI or SPAGHETTI. 2 boxes 
CHEWING GUM. aU kinds. 2 pkgt. 7c; box
IdonI DOG FOOD 2 cons __________
BABO or AJAX CLEANSER. 2 cans .  .  .
SOAP POWDER, all kkxda. Ig 33c; giant 
TOILET PAPER. Scot Tiaaue, 2 rolls 
PAPER NAPKINS. 80 count. 2 pkgs. 
ALUMINUM FOIL, roll 
KLEENEX. 200 sine l« c ; 400 aixe 
PINEAPPLE JUICE, 46 ox.
ORANGE JUICE. Donald Duck. 46 ox. 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE. WS. 46 ox.
Wolfs CHILI, snv csui 34c; No. 2 cans
Pink SALMON. fUl cam
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Amtours Stxu, can
TUNA FISH. Soltd pack, can
SPINACH HD or DM. can
HOMINY, WS. can
PEACHES, HD, need IWn 23c; Ig. cam
FRUIT COiCKTAIL, med. cm 2Sc; Ig. cam
PEARS, HD, mrd. cam 27c; Ig.
SPUDS. No. 1 Idsdko Rusoeta, 10 lb. bag 
SWEET POTATOES. E  Teaas, lb.
BoHi PURPLE TOP TURNIPS, lb.
CARROTS, Celo pkg., each 
CABBAGE. Green hard heads, lb 
LETTUCE, Ig. heads, each 
GRAPEFRUIT, Ruby Red 3 for 
Rome Beauty Cookmg APPLES, 2 lb. 
Washington Delicious APPLES, Xtra fancy, lb. 
Sficed BACON, ail the better brands, lb.
Sliced BACON, Com King, lb.
PORK CHOPS, nice frcab, lb.
Gladiola or Bordens BISClUTS, 2 cam 
Parkay or Blue Borwiet OLEO, lb.
Froxon ORANGE JUICE, can 
Bordem ICE CREAM, pints 26c; gal 
Bordem CHARLOTTE FREEZE > t Ml-

FRESH DRF.SSED HENS Jk FRYERS

$1.64 
99c 
10c 

. 29c 

._ 89c 

.. 22c 
19c 

_ 47c 
2Sc

-  67c 
27c 
23c 
78c 
2Sc 
27c

_ 29c 
27c 

- -  34c 
32c 
27c 
59c 

. .  35c 
19c 
37e

-  15c
9c

32c
- 39c 
.  41c 
.  59c

lOe
9c

-  12c
Sc

ISc
22c
21c
ISc
64c
59c
S5c
21e
32c
17e
89c
49c

CITY ñ

G R O C E R Y & M A R K E T
4€3 1«0 J. E  ROPER Wa Daliwar

non and .tmarillo.

Texas had 11 different capital.- 
' t-efore ^ruling on .\'i»tin in 1><I0

Mrs. Jock Boone and Mrs. R. H. 
Wherry visited in .tmarillo over 
the weekend with M's. Otho Fiti- 
jarrald.

TOWER
DRnnE-M
T ku rt. • F ri. - Sat.

“ NAKED IN THE SUN”
(In Color)

James Craig Lita Milan

Sun .-M en.

“ VALERIE”
sterling Hayden .Anita Ekberg

T U E S D A Y  B U C K  N IG H T  

$I PER CAR 
• INVASION OF THE 

SAUCER MEN”
Stevs Terrell Gloria Cattillo

PALACE
T l iu r s . - F r i . . S « t .

“ HELL CANYON  
OUTLAWS”

Dale Robertson Brian Keith

Sat. Prev. > Sun. - M an . - Tua.

“ DEVIL’S HAIRPIN”
(In Color)

('ornel W'ilde Jean Wallace

Wadnasdajr Manay N ig k l
( Play Darlo >

•i’LL CRY TOMORROW”
.'*usan Ha; •' ird Richard Conte

“  RITZ
F r id a y  B a rg a in  N igh t

“ HOUSE OF NUMBERS”
Jk-k Palane# Barbara Long 

S a ta rd a y

"TH E LTTTLEST OUTLAW ’
(In Color)

Podro Amwndorit
Andros V’aloaqurt

S o n d a y  M a t ia a a

"VALARIE’* '
sterling iiaydta Anita Ekberg

C ji 'l  it ’ ’ ■ 1 '0 :i!i Q

LEHICE, h ead . . . . . . . . . . .^ . . .  15c
A M A D O S , each ^  . ^ . . .  16c 
ORANGES, Texas, 5 lb. b a jf . . .  39c
GRAPEFRIt;  5 Ib. b a ? . . . . . . . . 45c
Cooking APPLES, lb. . . . . . . . . . 1 2 i c
FRESH FROZEN —  RITE

ROLLS, pkg, of 2 4 . . . . . . . . . . .   3 7 c
Libby’s CHILL 16 oz. c a n . . . . . 3 9 c

White Swan PURE CANE

COFFEE SUGAR
L b .----------------87c 10 Ib. b a g ___  99c

LIBBYS
FROZENGLADIOLA

FLOUR 
10 lb». _ 99c 
25 1b». 2.15

PLUS VALUABLE 
BUCCANEER STAMPS

[ ■ ^  We Give Double Stam ps'^
Wedneadayt on Cash Purchases 

$2.50 or more

-  MARKET —

Grade A FRYERS, Ib . . . .  .7 .. . 3 8 c  
Corn King BACON, sliced, l b . . .  8 3 c  
PICNIC HAMS, Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 c

.............. 7 5 c
CHUCK R O A S T , Ib...............................45c

Sburfresh BISCUITS, c a n . . . . . IQc

CHOICE T-BONE OR

LOIN STEAK. Ib

LET US FILL 
Your Prescripfoi

We Specialize in 
The New Medicines.

JOHN FOWLER DICK FOI 
Pharmacists

•  ‘  *

PHOTO

for  a really 
heart-tvarming message

6Sc

Alka Seit

65c 
C O L G A T I  I

Tooth Pi

65c
GLEEM

Tooth Pi

Sit
Bling in yovr (avoiits tnapthol 
nagetWs and w r'll m m  il lo ptiit 
youi Chritimoi Cordi. Coti? No 
mors thon fot moti 
cald i. O rd st aorlyl

SIM1LAC{

Baby

can-20c|

MTIS. 7) I

Ntrtf J ■*" J
tt*»l '
tr.f- Ih* kiM !«■’

fstttr ftiitl
60

PrdtsfH. < •l
.=.-JU

8 9 «  «V« «L w p*

f o w l e r s

i  W
JT-y

ki *9*1

nun«

iCirii«
>it2O0

Jud

ft

■f-


